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Lewis and Spaulding
Receive Hilltop Posts;
Marshall, Thomas,
Patrick and Bough
Elected to Council

••

, _

' MAY 14, 1940

Men
Students
to
Participate
in
May
Queen
Election
,
.
I

\veek. And out of the battle
f o1· ' poiitical H u p 1· e m a c y
elii<:rged .a new g.roup of st»-dent officers to serve the univers ty cam.rnunty for the
school year 1940-41 .

U l l m c• n t ,,,,neR defeated
..- l.tichard ~ '\\' ells fo~ Student
Council president. and will flll
=
the seat to be vacated by \Ve•
dell l~ uca~ in Jun~... James T.
\Vtight .. emerged
victorioM
t•Ver 1 ' homa~ Gu11n for the cdi·
tori.hi1> of th e llillt.01>. and will
e.w.ni·. A·P•pp;n· ..
t.akc o\'Cr hi s 1>osition upon r~
l11rnin g t.o 1111\\'ard itt tl1e fall.
-· The Qpera ''Faust'' -'lfy' Gounod, to be presented ·by t~e
Putting Out a Sc:hool
'
K;_1thl.'1')'11 J.,<''''is \V<lli C'lecte1I a sHoward University ScliwLof Music on ~'lay 17 and 18, \v1ll
~:;:r~:,s· · .·:: .·: .·:::::::
The oppo1·tu11ity Ho\vard· n1~n l1avebce11 " 'aiti11g for over
be produced under the direction of ~aunt Kai de Vermon?,
\Vithout. J?.h yme or Reaa pe1·iod qf ma11y yea1·s knockecl on the ir do rmi to1·y doors sociate C(lito1· of the 111\ltop, a nd
Nor111;1r1 Sp:1t1J,Jir1).!', IJusi111.•;;f'. 11111nannou11ced
this
~
this
\\reek.
At
last,-nien
\vill
l1awe
a
cha1
1ce
to
t:.1k
e
n11
active
lt
do
f
'Vas
Danish-Amr:rican b a.sso pro un ,
•
son ................. ·•
:lger.
week, by 1\1iss Lulu v ~ Chilclers, director of t~e _school .
1'he AveritgeGirll ....... 4
pc11·t i11 thC' clectio11 of J-IO\\•a 1·d's ' l\f~1y Q L1ce11.
S111ior
r<·1J r 1·~t'r1t11tiv1·s-ut- large
This g rand opera, qne of _the m ost art1 s~1c _o f all _th e
Gone \\' i1h the \Viiid · · · · Li
1' 11is n11110L111ccme11t ,,·as m::\clc J'GStc1·c\t1:i,· b:i.· tl1c ch:1i 1·man i11 Ilic· St11<lc11t ('~ iu11ci [ f o1· tl1<· 11!.! xt..r
~
5
3
\v ii i be staged in the Armstro_11g_ A ud, 1to_ r1um, First
i\lbuni i~hiitos !\'ii. · · · ·
of a 1·ccc 11tly-fo1·n1ccl l\l c1)· F'csti ,·al con1n1ilteC' c::un11ioscd of ;;t·l1<1(1l ~·1·~1r \viii !J1' J :.1111.: <.:!1·0 ~·T r1 rOperas'
J~ r :tt s :i nd So r11rit it•s . ... 6
l d
I
d
:. f1 ,1ll n11,J C:C'o)·g-(' P. Tl1 <> 111n<i.
t
h
h'\vest.
The
music
1s
sti1·
r111g,
e
cosr
h
c
s
LI
c11l
a11~l
i·~1
c11
Ly
lea
e 1· ~.
an d 0 - Streets I Nort -l
~
J3u zz 0 f C amJ>U S. • • · · 7
A~l:t IJ1111g-h :11111 \\'il li :1111 P:1t1·ick
.\ 11 Seni11 r Coed" C;ind ida.U>R
tumes are colorful, a11d the acfl ng ls d1·ama-t1;:.
S ports Parad e .. .... . ... 8
• - \1;1: 11.. i•l<·t"t ·ti ns j1111ior r(·pn-!lenta·
l•: \·er)' gradu:1ti11g s c 11 i or
t i \l ('S·<~t - ! :1 rgc.
Qut,landin~ Singers
.I
• \\'Om t111 "ill aut11n1aticall)' beThe full ope rn. \Vill be produced,
Cou 11c il l'rrxy a 11tl l-f il ll<i11 l~ilor
<'<
1n1
e
a
c:111did11tc
for
l\l:l}'
using outstanding si ngers in t.h.e
l•:lt..'Ct (J 11t.i-. t:i111l ing St 11dl'r1L"
<l11ecr1
.
c1f_
thi
s
large
stellar roles, including ~ar~erite
•
I ll1n o11t. .J:1r11cs is :1 11;11i vc.nf t he
~rou 11 of c.•li gihl e• )·oun g ladies,
by Ruth Logan, Vivian Collier, ~nd
. . IsI
I
.
•• eli n1inated
\ ,11·).{.11
:1r11 s, :incl is :1 111ath maall
but
fi,·e
"·ill
1,e'
James M.cl\f eekers ; Faust by Timjo1· ir1 tho CollC"i.rt• of l,ilJt' r;1l 1\r-1;8.
in the 1>rim11ry cleclio11s which
othy Ward · Valentine by Horsice
ll L• is ' :l 1111.'111bcr of tl1e ]•'l'l[o\v:oi hip
"'
ill
be
held
1'
"
'riday,
l\fa)'
17.
Wilson, Ja~eSi Butcher, and Billy
Cou11ci l. Stuclc11t Council, Men's
Jro\\'a rJ ites \\'ill go to ll1.e polls
Robinson; Mephistopheles by ArG!eo Cl ull, University C'hoi r anrl
agt1i
n
l\1
onrl:1y,
Ma
y
20
,
fo
l:'
the
thur Davies.
is t he Jl rcsiclc n t-clcct o r ll owtll'(f'a
final
elf'ct
io118.
Th
e
candidate
with
To Feature Howard Symphony
ch;.111tc r o f P hi Bet:1 Sigma Frathe
highest
number
o
f
votes
will
The Howard University Symte rn ity.
~
bcco1ne l\1 11y Qu een, n 11cl the othw
phony Orchestra, augmented by
I_le is :1 lso "prcsic"lent of the Ne wlour
cn nd idat~s will becon1e h e r atplayers from the National S~
. 111a11 Cl ub, ancl recently ac hieved
tenda
nts.
pbony Orchestra and other <Jrgani111<·rr1b('t !l l1ip in K:11i p:1 l\-1 u l·l onor•
The
pol
ls
for
both
pr
ir1
1ary
~ nd
zations of Washington, will play
;1 1-y Socict)'·
ll is seco nd interest
final
elections
will
be
found
on
the
the score. Th~ ballet will be pr~
is n1usic. Ile hil& s t udiecl w ith
gro1111,1
fl
oo
r
of
the
School
o
f
1
?.e."
sented by the aepattment Of phyaiJ\·!ifls !l aze! J1 :1rriso n_._ f;_11nou11 co nligion .
cal education o.f the university.
cert )1iar1ist, si riec his arriva l at
Election
l'roced11re
Count de Vermond, director; ,,,
ll owarcl.
ThC'
1
1a1n
cs
of
111[
c
liglblc
sc1
1io
r
.r:111ic•s T. 'I/right h:ti-\s fr.om
Louia Vaughn Jones, assistant con\V01ner1 ''' ill be giv<·r1 out to tho-stu El izabeth , N .J ., ancl i8 a m:i jp r tn
ductor and concert master; Roy
dent bo,ly by ~he clC'ctio11 commitpolitical scie nce an< I cconon1ics. He
Tibbs, director of the men's Unitee befo1·e the p ri1nn 1·y elect ion.
i:" ch;1ir11ia n of th e Fello ~ hip
versity Glee Club; Carolyn ":'·
Each student " ·ill be entitled
('ou 11 ci l, J>residcn.L of the New JerGrant, assistant; Lilli~n A. Mit.
to fi\•e votes {for the pri.mary
sey St:.1tc Club; viee- presi<IC'nt of
chell, assistant; James Butcher, Jr.,
eJeclion) with which to indi·
K1111p;L's Sigm!l Dch:a ti ng Society,
stage manager; Rosemary R. AlULLMONT JAMES
JAMES T. WRIGHT
MISS
SUSIE
ELLIOT
cate five coeds " ' hose names he
\' iCe·J>rcsiclent or the fli storicaJ
len, ballet director; Ivan SolomonNe,vly-el~cted editor of tho
President-elect of the Stuwants placed on the- ballot for
· Society, h istorian of the I ola Chap..
off, chorography; Mary Formwalt, dent Council, who will take flilltop, who will have the reDean of WomCJ,l, who has
the final elections.
ter of Delta Phi Della Society and
operatic coach.
over his office as chief execu- sponsibility of presenting to played an importa11t rol e in
. Students will be admitted to see tive of Howard's student gov· the student • body a complete
Ev ery stu,lent, in' o rd er to vote , secretary of the Student Ant.ielevating the {Josition of May
J_,,yn ching Committee. R e has been
the performance for 50 cents. Oth- ernment with the advent of coverage .of student activities
Quee11 out of the murk of a must prese nt adequ r1te credentials active in m11ny fl tuclent movementii
er tickets range in price from 75 the fall season.
to prove that he i'i a s tudent.
next year.
cesspool Of student politics .
cent! to $1-50. Tickets are availRegistrati on carcls and athletic affec ting religious, social and eco11 on1ic affa ir:-i , 11nd his name ha8
able at 218 Rhode Island Avenue,
books will serve this purpose.
Northwest. phone Michigan 3895,
Afte1· all but five coeds have appeared on the dean'~ honor roll
or at Howard University, DUpont
been eliminated in the primary lff!Veral times.
election, each student wil l be en8100 Extension 203-office of the
Eltttions for c.1&88 repre·
titled to on$ vote for the fin81
Assistant Treasurer.
Menta(ives in ttle Student
election next Monday. The criCounc.il will be held thi.! w.ek.
The"1Flilltop received the folThe Hilltop was aw3rded first class honor rating in the
teria and Standards for the May
•
lowing rating in the A88ociated
Queen will appear on the list of··
annual Associated Collegiate Press judging of college papers,
'
. week.
O>~egiate Press annual judging
elegible students published by the
the ACP announced
this
of college · papers:
Election Committee.
1"";
This is the highest rating yet to be attained by the HillGe9rge N. Leighton is chairman
COVERAGE .... . ... Excellent
1- top in this com·petition, last y~_ai:'s publication winning second
BALANCE ... . S?p,rior (higher of th e" committee, and the members
class honors.
are: Jane Ann Dickson, Elizabeth •
than excellent)
Mitcham , Dean Thomas Hawkins
The Associated Collegiate Press ond vice-president, W~t Virginia
VJT ALITY . . ... . . . . Excellent
and Otto 1\.tcClarrin. Dean Susie
ORIGINALITY .. Between good
Dancing - skits - melodrama· conducts an annual newspaper cri- State College; James H. Huger,
Elliot is an ex-officio member of
and excellent.
tie romancing, will be features of tical service among 406 college executive secretary, vfest Virginia
'
Bolstering the drive to force the
the
committee.
newspaper&
in
the
United
States
State
College;
Charles
Simmons,
TREATMENT ... Between good
the first Howard University Muelim,ination o f an t i-Negro prejudice
Physical
..
F.ducation
Department
to
treasurer,
Alcorn
College;
Charles
and
Hawaii.
.and excellent.
ical ReTue to be held May 24 and
in organized base ball, t he MetroS.
Holloway,
director
of
publicity,
Sponsor
Festivities
Jn
the
annual
newspaper
contest
NEWS STORIES .. . : . Excellent
25 in the Auditorium of the Medipolitan Collegiate Sport:. \Vriters'
~incoln
University
(Mo.);
Lorenzo
.
FEATURES .. . . ._ ... Excellent
r.1iss l\f. R. All en, h ~ad or the Assoc iation is enlisting the a id of
cal School. . The proceeds from sponsored by Delta -Phi Delta Na.
'
Department of Ph)•s ical Education various
the show will be used to establish tional Journalistic Society, the H. Traylor, editor of the Delphid, ..._ COPYREADING AND PROOF·
co llege
o rganiz:ations,
A.
anu.
State
College,
Nashville,
RE1\DJNG ... . .... Excellent · for \Vern en, announced this week A.A.'s and S tutlent Co u nci ls by aak- .
a permanent Student Loan Fund Hilltop won first prize trophy for
Tenn.;
Gladys
C.
Martin,
hi
storian,
tltat the \Vern en's League v oted re- ing a ll camp us group11 to spo11sor HEADLINES .. .. ~ . Excellent
for 8 tudenf.8 wh.o need immediate jol1-rnalistic excellence as the best
newspaper entei-ed in the contest. West Virginia State; H enry V.
TYPOGRAPHY ..... Excellent
cently to transfer the fes t ival to r~ so luti o n s forn1u.lly anooun-cing
ftnancial assistance..
the Physical Education Depart- their opposition to thi11 nation-w ide
FROll[T PAGE ~IAKE·UP .. B•·
Pearl Bau will lead the chonaa. T.be paper won the same honor H inds, director of contests, Lincoln
University (Mo); Harriette J.
ment.
tween excellent and superior.
and Jamee Lightfoot. well known last year.
practice. S uch re.<;o] u tiorui ia the
Briscoe,
director
of
projects,
Jeff
erAt
the
request
of
~fr$,
Lorelle
The Call!-pus Digest, of Tu skege~
INSIDE MAKE-UP ... . Between
aa8ic BChool student. is the band
hand s of the A ssociatio r1's Cornmit~son
City
(Mo.);
Lewis
0.
Swingle?-,
Institute,
under
the
editorship
of
Wi
se,
ed
ucationa
l
direct,
·
of
excellent
and
superior.
leader. , Mr. James W. Butcher.
t ee to End the Ban on Negroes in
director
of
professional
chapters,
C'randall Hall, a meeting was Organized Baseball wi ll find their
PRI TING ......... .Excellent
direr:tor of the Boward Players, is T. Rupert Broady, won second
called of representatives from the way -O't o baseball's big- wig11 , Judge
EDITORIAL COLUM"N, . Excel·
tn dt.arge of the entire production plaee in the D. P. D. contest. The Memphis, T_enn., and James 0.
Department of H om e Eco nomics , K. M. Land is, 1'' ord Frick and Will
lent.
with the assistance of Belen White. Fisk Herald, of Fisk University, Pugh, director of literature, LeMoyne
College.
the Department of Physica l EduEDITORIAL
PAGE
FEATalented stodents from several placed third. -William c. Collier, '
Har ridge.
,
The
fourth
annual
cQnvention
cation for Wom en,.___t.he Women's
TURES ."...... ... Excellent
Khools of the\ uniTeraity will Jr., is editor of the latter publicaThe sport""staff of the Vangu1lrd,
will
be
held
next
year
at
Howard.
League and the office of --t-he Dean
tion.
SPORTS : . .. . ,., .• , .. ,, Good
student pu blication of Brookl)'ll
participate-.
•
At
the
annual
convention
of
the
of
Women
~o
dj&.cuss
the
May
F
c
!'l
Among the student.a who are
College has begun a spcci'al driv_e
Delta
Phi
Delta
Soci~ety,
held
last
tival in ait its a spects, early la s t
rehearsing for the show, are:
against'Neg-ro prcjUd1"Ce in baseban"
Edwinna Harris, Eloise Saw-ning, week in Jefferson Gity, Mo., Otto
league11.' The stntr, reprl'8ent.ed tn
month.
The inauguration of a weekl1
this 111emes·ter. and throughout
Gloria Taylor, Connie Rhetta. Au- McClarrin, editor of ·the Hilltop,
the. A.ssocin.tio11, is coordinating tbe
It was generally agreed that jn
news broadca•t ot bulletins pernext year.
relia Johnson, Dickie Wells, Cor- for the past two years, was elected
drive in Brooklyn College. An ap.
past years the festivals presented
national
president
of
the
organiza·
taininl' to campua activities was
The br9adeast series ia the redella lhu-well, Wilma Ba.rt.on. Vio- 1
peal will be mnde separately a,
had failed to express to the fullest
·
h.eld lon Tuesday, May 7, at
l!lult of an eft'ort on the part of
let K -Ny. Ia tie Say.ten, Ende ti on.
each extra~urricular group recogextent Jhe true spirit of such a11:
Other newly. elected national of~
noon. The newa- balletina will
the HilltoP editor to keep the
WO... Jaae. Ma.~y. RG11t1t
occasion. It was at thie time that nized by th e Student0 Council eeek'
ficera of the society were: Billy
be broadeut from the tower
nniTersity community better ins.ta, Thi- Ttoltt; Calll•m•
ing endorsement ~r the Writen'
the Department of Physical Eduroom. of Foa•deri Library e-.eb
Bw•
• ....._, WJalte, urnn. Jones• ·~ce-preaident, Tennessee
formed. on the aetivitlea of the
cation for Women presented plans campaign.
A. and I. College; Harty Lee, aeeTaeeda1 for tlt9 re• r'nffr of
W:1 II . . .
atodenta and faculty, )
(Continued on page 5, colurnn S)
(Continued on page 15, colmnn 3)

Grand Oper'l ''Faust''
·Friday an4 Satu~day

•

a.

•

StuclC"nt pci l it ics , \\·ith it.a
i 1;a~sll:l 1 1t hurui111 -\"· 1·iggle n11d
sL1·ugglc for oflicc. l>~l sked in
the c:1mf>ll8 !-l J>Otli ght la.st

•
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McClarrin Elected National Prexy of Delta Phi Delta

.

-

Hilltop· Wins Uo11ors in Two National Contests

-

Musical Revue
To Be Held
May 24--25

Open Drive 'to
Curb Baseball
Prejudice

.

•

-

•

-

~

I Begins Weekly Broadcast Series I
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THE HILLTOP
•

une

irects
'

U11ivr1·sity Cctmn1u11ity Mo•.111·ns

Kappa Sigmas in R dio Debate
With Team From C lumbia U.

J)l·atl1 ol Dr. Jesse Moorlantl

Two exciting radio debates featured the seven-day delfowarcl U11ivc>r:.;ity trustees, officia ls, tCachcrs and stuDedcnL• gathcr.fd to pay .tribute t.o the memory of Dr. Jesse bate I.our of the Howard University varsity squad.
1;: . ~1oorltind 1lt ru·n cral scrvic~s held in Anclrew Rankin Me- fending negative arguments against crack teams from Colmorial ,.Ch:.1J)CI recently.
Dr. Moorland, a membe~ t.mlbia University, the senior members of Howard's team,
of the 'Uo11rd of Trustees a11d Chairman of its.Executive Com- Francisco Corneiro and Melvin H. Evans, aTgued against
mjttcc, had given more than thirty yCars of his life in help- government O"!nershfp of munition industries.
ing to ad vance the cause of higher ed ucation at Howard.
The resul~a of the meetin&'s, to members of the vanity squad
The distinguished educator died April 30tli in New York be determined by p~~tcarct vots ma~e credi~ble ahowina:', especialCity aft.er a lJricf illr1ess 1 and funeral services were held a of the radio audiences will be ly in the Lincoln meeting on the
week 1\go 'at the N11zaren e Cor1gregational Chu rch in Brooklyn. announced next week. 'The pro- desirability of the Negro boycott

•

At th1i "crviccs held 9.t fl oward
tho foll owing order ot se rvice waa

•

grams were broadcast on Saturday afternoon and night over Stationa WNYC and WMCA respeclively. ·
- _
' .....
,
'
The Columbia engagements were
the penultimate events of a aeries
which · took the Howard team
throug h eight S'tates.
The de·
balers cla shed forensically at
BuCk nell UniversitY, Lincoln lfniversity, and Massaehusetta State
Co ll eg e.
William Patrick 8.nd
Jam e!'! T . Wright, both first year

Benjam in
Washington,
William O . Claytor, George A. Robin&0n, P . B . Bagley, J , T . Harper,
Jame!! M · Carter, J ohn T . J . Carpenter,
J Trent, R B. DeFranlz
and J . H . McGr~
•
Also among
honorary pallbearers were Mr. James M. N'abril,
aecre4lry of the University, an cl Lhc
foll owing members of the Board or
Trustees: Dr- S ara~ 'Y· Brow~ Dr.
Albe-rt Bushnell llart, Or. Jacob
Bill ikopf. Dr. ll oward Thurman
preside_d.
Mc21srs.

of discriminatory businesses. Thia
event was held before a large
Philadelphia audience, .and under
the sponsorship of the local NAA.CP chapter.
The topics d iscus11e<I at Bucknell and Mas11achusetta State were,
respectively, ''American Isolation''
and the Third Term fo r Roosevefl.''
So impressive a 11howing was made
'by the Howard team in each of
ite engagement.a that invariably
'
proposals were
,made for return
matches in coming seasons.

Director ofNat. Symphony ()rchestra
To Appear on Program Uedicated to
President and Mrs. Mordecai Johnson
A tribute will be paid President and Mrs. Mordecai W.
Johnson -when Sergeant John J. Brice, R.O.T.C. band leader,
presents a symphonic concert in their honor in front of Douglass Hall, June 2, anent the annual baccalaureate service.
Dr. Hans Kindler, conductor of Cracker Suite). (The Howard
the National Symphony Orchestra Band dedicates especially the per-of Washington, baa consented to be •. formance of this composition to
gueat conductor for the concert.
Mrs. M. W. Johnson), conducted
Howard's RQTC Symphonic Conby Sylvanus Henry Hart, student
cert Band and the Drum and conductor.
Bugle Corps of the James Reese
7. Descriptive, ''The Huntinr
Europe Po11t_J. Of . the American Scene,'' P. Bucalossi.
•
B.
R.
Lesion, wit~ unite to form one
8. March- ''lllinois,''
band for the occasion.
The two Woods.
organizations will be composed of
9. Descriptive Humorous, •'T·hree
115 musician·a.
Blind Mice," Adolph Lotter (The
. :'Phi' concert will ·be a ·musical HOward Band dedicates the pertrea£ to the Washington public formance of this .. ..c_omposition to
and.., university . community, and
Little Miss Anna Faith, and Wil·
m,ore than 6000 seatS will be at liam 1'Timmy'' ·Howard Johnson).
their disposal.
10. Sacred Overture, ''Joy to the
The program i,n.cludes:. •
World the Lord Has Come,'' AI
t . Proces11ional. ·
Hayes. (tle Howard Band dedi2. March- :11ory of ihe Truro- cates the J,>e.rformance of this compels,'' J. 0 .. Brockenshire.
position to Dr. M. W. Joh.nson.)
3. Overture, ••Morning, Noon,
11. Three Negro .Pances, l and Night,'• F . von Suppe.
''Rabbit Foot,'' 2-''Hoe Cake,''
4. Rhapsody,
''Slavonic,''
C. 3- ''Ticklin 'foes.'' Florence Price.
Friedman.
-.
12. C1arihet Solo, c•sonnambula,''
5. Trombone Solo, ''The Old
E. Cavallini, (with "'variations),
Home Down on the Fann,'' Fred played by Rudolph Riley.
P. Harlow 1(with va-riationa),
13. Overture, ''William Tell,'' G
played by George Alexander Birch. Rossini .
_ ette.
14. ''Star Spangle:d Banner:' are. Waltz-''Val11e Des ;Fl.eun," ranged by J. P. Sousa.
,
P . Tschaikowsky (From , the Nµt
15.' Recessional.

carrie<I oUl:
Hymn- ''Faith of Our Fathers '':
w.
M:riplure read in g a11tl prayer by
the Rev- R. W. Brooks, pasto r of
Lincoln Congregational Church;
anthem,
'' Sanctu s," J..I.piversity
Choir; obituary by Dr. Benjamin E .
Mays, dean o f the School of J?e·
Jig ion; s hort a<ldresses by Major
Ctl1npbc ll C. J ohnso n, 11cc rctnry,
Twelfth Street Ilr11qch- Y.!\f.C. A.,
Washington, D-C.; Doctors Albert
Bushnell Jlnrl anti C. ('.. Spauldi ng,
•
n11 · mbr"r~ of the Roartl o·f Trustees,
uncl l)r. J\f ord ecai \V . J oh nso n, president of the U 11iVer si ly; eulogy by
•
'
Dr. Channing JI . Tobias, intcrnn'
tional secretary, Y.1\!'.C.A ., and solo,
''Jn My Fnlher' 8 I-l ou se Are M11ny
• '
Mnnsion1,'' by
ti1r, Lawrence
Prizes were pr!j!senlcd to the win..ifhe essays will be sent to repre.: ~rch SO. It was announced. reWblsonant.
ner s in Di s t.rict of Columbia tuber- sent the District of Columbia in the c ntly that Violet Kennedy teA Howard Graduate' prize of $10, and
National contest which closea June
ived a third
cuiosis essay cont.est recently at the
Dr. Moreland wu ~ born at Cold""
Thomas Hill was granted a special
Metropolil.lln '1laptisl Church by 20th.
water, Ohio, September 10, 1863 .
award of $7.50 .for his design,
Or. J . Winthrop Peabody, president
Wlnnera in Design Cont.at
lie grnduated from the Theological
Donald Hay, Joseph W. N'i.xon
of t.l1e Dis trict Tuberculosis Associ.
Department of l·lownrd Universily
Dr. PeabOdy also presented and Otto McClarrin receiV'&l honoration. T.\lo'o Jloward students re·
in 1893, which school ~1\ 1906 conpriz.es to art students who emerged able mention in the national medal
•
ceivcd prizes in Lhc essay conteat,
ferred-upon him the honorary devictorious in the local and national competition and received $5.00
and 1 ix Howard art titud nts ' regree o ( Docto r of Divinity .
COntesta.
each • •
ceived prize11 in the local and naIn 1907. nt the nnnual meetingHoward
student.a
won
all
three
The five national awards ' were
t ional competition for designs. ·
A fitting tribute was paid the late t:laude Winfield Oliver,
of the Board of Trus tees , Dr- Moor.
prizes in the local competition. prC15ented by Dr. c. Howard Marcy,
Ott.0 McCld.rrin was awarded $20 First prize of $10 was awarded to.
land was electe<I a mc1nbe1· of the
chairman ff . the Negro Committee memoor of the Class of '40, by· Omega Psi Pl\i Fraternity,
Boan!; later he wa~ elected a mem- .as first prize in the essay contest Violet. J. Kennedy. Thonlaa D. Hill
Alpha
of the National Tllberculosis As- last'" ·week, in Andrew Rankin Memorial ·chapel.
,b er of the Executive C<immittec, for college studenta. ~1rs. Sammye received second prize of $5, and
Chapter of the fraternity dedicated its annual "Words ahd
sociation.
K
.
Greene
of
Min.er
Teachers'
Col.
and th<'n chnirman, which~ posi tion
'
John H . Hurd was awarded the
•
Among the judges in Uie Natj.on- Music'' program to the meffiory of its former basileus, who
·lege, received the second prize third prize, $2-50.
he held at the time of his death.
al medal comf>etition were ~f'. died last year.
J)r. Moorland was married W which amount.ed to $10, and Elva
The designs 11ubmitted in the lo· . Alain Locke, of Howard, Richard
Dr. -Howard Thurman, Dean of
Mi l)\11 1.- ucy Corbin ·who died in Chn1ilin, H o"•artl .eocd, was the TC·
.
cal medal competition were entered Barthe and E. Simms Campbell, Chapel, was the p1·incipal particiMorch of 19:Jfl.
cipienl of $6 as t.hird prize,
in the National Competition be!O"re well known artists.
pant in the activities, and enOr. Moorland t.nughl school and
•
••
thrnlled a large audience with his
di<I missionary v.·ork i11 N'orth Caro·
in°imitable style of reading and rt!linn and Virg inia. li e held pasto rciting poetry. He re4-d a number
ulcs in South Bol!lo11, Vitginia,
of poems that \Vere app<opriate
Na shville, Te11nl'1Sl'ICC, an{I Clevefor ihe occt1.sion.
Freshmen are ell a-latter will!
lancl, Oh io, n11d 111 189 1 was elccll"<I
Jean Anderson Brown and
excitement o•er their formal
general seerct.nry of tt1c Colored
•
· Timothy Ward were 11ol(Jists, and
prom scheduled for Mar 17th.
Y .M.C. A. Ill \Vn shing t.on. O.C., an<I
Dr. E - Franklin"fuzier, profesClarence Jones officiated at the
Excitement runs high mainly
later became secretary of the 111'
sor o( sociology and the author of
organ.
Mrs. Brown's selections
because Al Cooper and bi• Sa-..01
lc:>rnational CommiltC'<' of the )'. J\f .several books, was announced this
included: ••None. But the Lonely
Sultans, direct from Bar1e111,
C.A., which J)Ol'lition. hi• hrl<I fro111
week a !I the winner of the $1,000
Heart,'' ·b y Tschaikowsky; ·- "Oh
will furnish the music _f'or the
189R to 192-4 \vt1en hl• rcti rell.
••
John
Anisfield
prize
(or
1939
for
Lord
Have
Mercy
On
-Me;''
...J:>y
aft'
air.
J{ e was tl 111(•tnbcr of the Alpha
his book, ''The Negro Family in '
BurJeigh, and Shubert's ''SerenPhi Al1,hn fo'r1tlcrt1i l}', a .1'hi rtythe United St.ates."
ade."
Mr. Ward sang ''Drink to
thir<l 1ll•gret> ~f 11 so n, 11ncl 1n:tn y oth Tlre award. established six yean
Me Only With Thine Eyes'' and
The social committee, under the
er organ iz11tio11!1 itntl !IOCielies.•
ago by Edith Anisfield Wolf. of
''Believe -Me If All Those Endearguidance of J. Hanard, presiDr. ~f oo r e la11 cl '''"" a trustee o f
Cleveland, Ohio. in memory of her
ing Young_ Charms.'' '
dent of the freshman claaa, an-the FrC'<!erick Dou gla ss ll ome Asfather, is given annually for , t~e
announced this week that no bid.
Mr. J'on~s accompanied e'ach solo.
soci11tio r1 and th1· A111~ricnn Negro
best book in the field of r(\ce rel•-·
wou1d M sold after Monder.
iat and Dr. Thurman at the organ,
Ac a1lrn1y; II n\C'Jnl)t•r of Lill' n .111rcl
lions published anywhere in th~·
Student.a wil1 be attetl!led •i.0t
ended the program with excerpts
of OirC'clors of the 11rooklyn nn<I
'
world.
per couple.
from
''Finlandia.''
Quel'n s Y.M.C. A.. tln<I chair1n11n of
..
Dr.
Frazier,
stating
that
N'egroes
tht• Bof\T<I of J\f111111gcr!'. of the Carl·
.
react to social and economic conditon Y.M.C.A. Il l' '''" !'. in!ltru mcnttions a s individuals and not in any
a1 in es tabli shing the Rosenv:nld
uniform manner, found in hi11 book
Y.M.C. A.. hl1 il(lir1gs for N1•grp l11cn
that ''in the urban environment Ne.
1111 11 boys i11 l' ig l1tccn i11·ban ce11lcr!I
groes itnd whiles in the same occuthroui.:houl the U11ilccl State:-. pational classes are being drawn
In 19 1-1 J)r. !\l 6o rl 11n£l ga,·e to
'
'
Three.
visiting
i_
nstructors
will
be
pu~Ous
articles on personnel
into closer a ssociation th_an in the
Jt o"'•nrd Un i \•(' r si t~· O \ 'f'T :l,000 book .<&:
added to- tfte twenty-eight regular wark an"d guidance and is actively
past." J·Iis 11urvey covered a period
1lnil p 1111 111 l1lC't~ 011 th<' NC'gro, th\1!l
facult~'·. members to .comp,lete the connected with several national
from the early days of slavery to
('Sl11\)lishir1g ,,·}int is no\\' known ns
staff of the Howard University guidance and personriel associathe present. lime.
_
tl1t• J\l oor l11n<I F'o11 11cl11li t1 11, :111cl l1n s
Summer School, all three of the tions. He is at present conductina
The prize winner obtained his
• 1' fi1l1'd to tlii ll F'n1111<l11t io11 recci:itly
visiting instructors being specia!:- ~. survey of higher education.
DR. JESSE-E. MOORLAND doctorate in sociology at the Uni·
his rC'11\aining book cnllf'ctions, 1R,·
Dr. Long, chairman of the Dis;sts in their field.
versity of Chicago, which publish000 in nu1nbl'r, i11clag a special
'
· The ~fee new professors are: trict board of examiners, will ofDi stinguished educator and ed his book in its !IOCiological series. COUNT KAI de VERMOND
collN'tion 0 11 cal!l. v.·hich v.·as on('
Miss Lillfan Gertrude Dabney, a fer a courae in edtteational meaThe award committee consisted
of his hobhier"o, nn tl 11 life 111a!lk of
member of the Board of TrusMember of the Mu.sic temporary teacher in Monroe La- surement on the undergraduate
of Dr. llenry Seidel! Canby, conhim sl'l f.
tees, \vhose r ecent death was tributing editor of the Saturd!-Y -"School faculty and director of 'boratory School of Miner Teachers' and ,graduate levels. He is the aultoward ORiclal1o1 l'alll:Warers
the opera ''Faust,'' whose Co1lege, this city; Dr. Ambrose thor of a long. list of articles in naThe acli\•e pal\b('a rrr!I v.·crc se- mourt1ed by the enti re univer· RevieW <>f Literature; Prof. Donald
tireless ·- efforts will be re- Caliver, specialist in the U.S. De- tional educational journals and aP. leclNI fr om thl' official fam il}· of l'i ty community.
Young,
ef
t~ Social Science _!leSee story
warded this week-<!nd. See partment of Education, and Dr. peared on the program of the Inaearch Council, and Henry Pratt,
How_J\rd Univl'rsi t)• and consisted
story on page 1.
Howard Hale Long, second assis- ternational Psychological Congress
of Or. Charl<'s~ ll . . Thomp-;.(ln. dea11 111 column 1.
professor -of sociology ai New York'
,
tant 1uperintendent of the District in N.ew HaTen.
•
<
University and president of the
of the College of Llbr rnl Arts; l1r.
'
schools.
Numa P. G. A<l11n1s, <l<•nn of the
Town Hall Club of New Yo r~ .
•
.
~
Al] Three Are Leaders
Col"lege of ~I Nl ici 11l'; ~11·. • }-'. D . \\'ilMisa Dabney, a product of the
k inson,
,. r('~istrnr of thl' University:
locall '1M!h00ls and a '"Howard grad. - Spe,&ks
Howard
1\1"f\\' illian1 B. \\'C's t , df'an o{ ~! en:
who was. a member of the summer
1\fr. Wa lter G . Danif'l, Uni,·crsit}'
Dr. H. N. Wheeler, chief lecturer,
school faculty last year, waa for
Libraria n. and ?itr. v, n J oh nstQJl,
cago for ach~ced study in varition
in the Negro commanity. four years supervisor of practice , United States Forestry Service,
TYl·o Ho'lf.ard instructors. Hy·
,
treasurer.
He earned. his degree .at Vir- teaching at Leland College, Baton was presented ~ the faculty and
ous fields.
Among t\1(' honor11ry pallbcn r~rs
Ian G. Lewis and Jamel'I A.
ginia Union- and Ch.icaiO Uni- Rour:e. La., and ha11 held similar iatudents of Howard Univenity in
Mr. Lewi11 i11' an iMtruetor. on
were lifl' long friend s an1l llsspci\\'ashington, are tl1e recipients
Tenitiea.
positions at Georgia State Normal an illus&ated lecture _gn ''forestr7
• ate11 of Dr. 1\l oorland in th e ,·.-r. 1 .leave
or
ab&ence
atadying
at
'
.
or rellow11hips averaging St.500,
~ Mr. Wtahirilton la a teaddnc
and indnalrlal College, and ·N. C. and -e omervation," Wedn•8daJ
C.A . '111""0rk, and included Doct.on
'
Chicago
Uni•ersity
on
a
aimilar
noon, JCay 8, in the auemblJ 1cr::a
it was announced this week. The
fellow here at Howard. He Is State Teachers' Coll~.
E. B. Henderson, J . llayden J ohn~
RoHnwald fellowship. ~ the.
an hopor -sraduate of tJr.e ediool
Dr. Caliver, -wh<r will teach a of Douc1U1 Ball, Boward Ullinr·
cranta were awards from the
son, Emr;nett J. Scott, J. W . •Richelot law.
aia d•la with eocial dil"er•tia·
oltycam-.
COWM in ruidance, ia the author of_
- Jallu Roe.enwalcl Fund of Chi·
bercer and John F - Morel and, and
'

'

Two H. U. Students Win Prizes in Essay Contes{

.

6 WIN IN 'ART COMPETITION

•

•

•

Omegas' _Words and Music Program
Dedicated to Claude W. Oliver

•

.

.

Freshman Prom
To Be Held
Friday .f\Jight

$1,000 Anisfield Prize Awarded to

DR. E. FRANKLIN FRA·Z IER

-

--"

IDirector of Opera I

Mourned

•

unJ~e~~:;c;Y:~~s~i:~:°':z~

..

3 Visiting lns,ructors Addefl toHoward
Sum~er
School
Staff
.

•

• •

I

• •

-

Dr_ H. N. Wheeler·

Two ln~r11cfurs Receive_Rosenwald Fellowships

at
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PAGE THREE

1".

•

HOWARD'S
• A-POPPIN' •
By

~OSH U A

M. HYMAN

" With spring in the air land
lovers iholding hands about the
ca~ pu s,''. says Geraldine -. the
Grouchy Grumbler, ''l'm for an
a nti-clinching law.••

•• ••

Ed itor 's 1'' ote: This article on publishin g the school paper
_, nd modern trends in journal.ism is part o r a Speech deJiver<ed
by the Hilltop editor recentl y :at t he a.n nual con ven t ion of Delta
l'hi Delta National J our na listic Sbc:iety he ld a t Lincoln Unil'ersity in. J efferson City, !\Jo.
~
•
'•

I'.

- ''

ACTIVITIES OF HILL TOP STAFF

•

•

•

~

, •
.Jou r nalism has become, aitd is becoming every day in
l THINGS I NEVER DREAMED: ~ even greater deg1·ee, the most important function in the cC1111That the Jaw school offers a course - munity, \Vhether collegiate or metropolitaTI.
And today,
in ''office poise.'' That .. both ends
newspa1Je1· \vo r k. offe1·s betttr opportu11ities, aside from t he
of il train sb:lp simuJtaneously: .. f\CCUmuJation Of \Vea1th, for real· service3.bJe·, res uJt-getti11g
That com, like water, comes . ·it't
Ia.bor th.an any other business a Young man ma, y choose.
t h ree forms: grain, flesh· and
liquid.
That gin is a machine
· Speaking of Negro journalism., one ¢ the fu 11damental
used in the cotton industry. Ttiat
inefficiencies of the Negro pr~ss today ls the fack of enough
a monologue is a conve.ri;ation beadequately trai11ed men and women to Carri out their duties
t ween -man and .wife. • Tfiat nuts:
and ,r_efleCt the opin'io11 and thought 1 o.f it\telligent' men and
not only hold autos to'gC.ther but • ;omen·of our race.
' •
a lso drive t hem.
That. American
•
•

slaves are the highest paid in the
world.
That local interfraternal
meets turn out to " be plugging
contests.
T hat if you are still
irlterested, go on to the next parag r aph.

••••

• One of the best methods of solving thi s problem , is through good
s"chools of journalism. The first successful"school of jour11:1l ism launched
it.c courses ' in 1905 as a college at the Universit)' of \Yi sconsi11. The1·e
Were;_.,o f course, no text book s at that time.
1'oday after 35 ye1lr9'- ol '
joumaliSm
teaching, its textbooks have more than come of age and are
,
acquiring a one of scholarship and tho1·oughness nOt seen in the pio11cer
texO .

.

'

I

CRIME STORY OF \VEEK , A
g un \vent off. A man -went out.

J>r ogr ess o( Schools of J ournalism
The teaching of journalism ha !1 come a Jong way in 35 years, and
A trial went on. H is hai r . went
parallel with thi ~ growth has come the cve1· increasing recognition by
off, The juice went on. The ~a n· the newspaper world. Th ~ schools of jo.urnali sm havC· come through an
went out.
evolution similar to that. expe.1'.j enced by the schools of law and medi•• •
cine.
The dcvelopn1ent of college training for a profession brings
THE CORNER'S POET REPORTS ,
similar changes in the profession, whatever · thc case may be.
In the
Swis h! !
world of jou1·nalisn1, ;..the. changes hav been very great in the pas t
•
A Jotta water's gone 'n e aTh
25 yea1·s- the grcat ·grQwth of 'J)rofessl.011al co11sciousness ainong newsthe brid ge
1>aper men, 'ttfe great influx of college men into the profession, the
Since firs t I married your
great increase in fiilancial stability of the press, and the great imdaughter .
J>rovement in the fundamental characte r of the nc\\'S and othe r services
A lotta water's goin g over the
of the newspaper. That. there has been such improveme11t is questioned
dam.
by some critics whose vision is not long, but it is not questioned by
•
Your gal is in thitt 'water .
persons who knew the newspape~ inti111at.cly before 1910 .
•
•
But, because of these things, the newspaper111cn 111·c more and
WE ARE STARTI NG a conn1ore looking upon universi ty training sc hools as the . right of their
test for .students of religil\.!,1s philprofession- just aa lawyers or physicians look to their t1·aining schools
9sopW'. , Our topics are not forced
- and one of. thb most interesting dcvclb.pmcnt!'! of the next decade is
on ~· o u but if you don't ..use them
likely to be closeness 'of cooperation a s yet undre11n1ed of.
r
you may as we ll consider some
oiher contest-someWhere else. The. Lincoln U nivers ity ( Mo.) 1'o Open School
. .
topic is: •'The Compat~ve ReligSo it was particula1·l y gratifyJ have been ex-perin1cnting with
ion of the Ionia n Gi"eek in Relatl1e lntt.er plan ~t l·loward Univertion
to Tti.at of the Gr eek-A meri- ing to n1C to learn upon arriving
.
si ty throughout this school year,
ean Delicatessen Q\\•ner Since yesterday that the fundamental
stcf>s towltrd opening a school of
11nd the respon se and results have
1820.''
been fine, conSiCl.cring the circum·
The \Vinncr of Inst year's con- j ournalism here: at Lincoln Unist:111ccs.
Sucl1 ~1 class tc111l s to
test '''as Skinner- , P. S1>inner, a ve1'sity h:1vc alre:ldy bec11 taks.n,
• in tl1e
s~i111t1l11te greater intel'est
freshman at Porchot1se Colleg~. :tnd t.h11t thi s clre.'.l1n 1nay bcco1ne
l't1bjcLt, a111I 11101-e' u11it:-.· nn1<>ng
The' climax of his treatise was: a 1·eality \\•H.ft. the begi11ning of the
Thcrc·forc, in
11 1cmlJl'r~ of lhe n1'" 'SJlR Jl(· r staff .
''The Ionian Greek, ,,·h1'n in the rle\v school year.
U11011 Pl"('St·11ti11g the Ulli\. . ersity Ofwrong, '\'OU ltl offer yo11 hi8 knife tl1a. field of Negro jour11<1lisn1,
fici:tl'I· a 1·t•port on th C' \V Ork of 11t1Ch
to ta"'ke his JifC?.
Tl1C? Greek- L ineoln hits bcco111e u 11iu11l·C>r, a11d
11 grou1>. one of the bas ic SlCJ>:i
American dPlicatessen owner hands the m(:111 be1·s of l'.: fJl'ilon Chapter
shoul1I be just{)' 1>roud of t.hc
lO\\'flrd 011tning ai !'.Choo! of jou111·
}·ou- bnloney.''
IJt·ogress tl1at is bci11g n1ndc here
:1 li•111 ,\·i 11 h:1vc bcC'n taken l,y the
I s tared into her eyes. They
11t this institution.
cc,Jlcgc C'ditor.
wer e brown. l\f atched her ha ii-.
l\lodcrn 'l're nds 1n J ournalism
l ' nil·ersities S hould llave Schools
I was tense.
She was a bout
•
.. or J ourna lism
As a moclcr11 trend in jou r1111lis 111,
to !'lay those three little words
that I longed so to ·hear. Her
r believe the cofl~ge editor ~ hould
Wheti one school .sets· a fine
l
attempt purposely to set a h igh
eyes f~ ll . They r01Se again to
example, we can rest assured that
standard for his pA.per and make
mine. Her lips parted s howothers will follow in due tin1e. But
ing a perfect line of pearl-like
it his purpose to giv~ the memI*
it is quite urgent in this day and
,
r
bers of his staff a n opportqnity to \,
t ;;'~
teeth. Site Hpoke. My heart
', ....; . .,,
age that schools of journalism be·
~;"'A'
receive training' which will make
thumped wi1d1k..i At las t- I
f. • ,.,
.
come a part of Negro universities
them b('tter Ahle to understand, i.n'J,aa happy. J18he had s aid
,.,,,
in as short a time as humanly posterpret intelligently, . and write
those three little worda .. . ,
sible,
"No ,math aMignment."
·
about the a ffairs of the community
Therefore, I f eel t hat it shou ld he
in which they must live in the
PERSON4LITY OF THE CEN- the individual responsibility of
future,
every
editor
,
staff
member
and
nuRY ia W illie Williams, better
The ed itor . s houl~ attempt
known as, Willie - the Wit. He delegate present to bring to the
attention Of a dministrative officials
to develop in the members ot
never went to school but be knows
•o f his · re;spective school, the prog-_:.
his s tafr, whether they plan
a bit of everythi ng. H e ''messed''
ress that Lincoln is mak ing in the
to become journalist.a or no t.
around with boxi ng , 'lumber camps,
ft eld of journa lism.
a mind that ie able to paaS
railroad stat ions (cap. and a ll) and
judgment on event. a s they
At many schoolA, the lack
numeToUs s uch p laces of interest.
arise, and make intelligent
of funds will pre• ent the offiHis favorite sport is kidding coldecisions as to the beSt war
cials from taking concrete
lege p eople.
T hj.ref ore, bewar e, ~
.to combat current pr,oblema.
11tep8 in this direction immedibeware for this is open seaiion beSome delegates here might say
ately.
But in the meanwhile
ginning about J une 10.
Nevercarrying out ..such plans and editit should become the duty of
the-lesR, Willie has just completed
ing the paper also is too much
b is n ew dict ionary wh ich is called
everr editor to'fo.t Ip.st show
responsibility fo r one man. That
••WILLIE'S WORD WRANGLE,,.
his enthusia&m pf the s ubject
.
is true.
But I must-")' remind you
by writing ed~ rial's pleading
We were lucky to secure t h e first
that in order to edit an elfective
for s uch a sfhool or courses,
page of the same . . so here you
publication, journalism, must be the
and by estab1ishing non-credit
are:
·
·
.
'
fi r st love of t he editor.
extra currjcular classes -l n
_A
~bandon: · A twel.,-e piece orChestra. journalis~ Bs Part of the work
..Aim of E:dl tors ·
•
~
of members of the newspaper
Ab&86m.ent: The gr0and noor.
I believe he and hi; upper staff
staff.
Abbreviate: RffpU-.tory difshould have a high aim '. 8.nd a
•
•
•
l)HOTO No:- 1: The Editorial . Board of the ~illto p at o~e ,,f its i.11t•cia l me"t1ng'l f1ir the plfr1101Ce. Q.f_
ficulty.
\ ·
strong purpose, and having it,
Abort: A small aailinC y:seei:
Acre : Severe pain
make it thei r endeavor to put into discusltirig th e -latest evetit s arid ctl mpu ~ pruble mR l>e f ore writing t.'<l i t11rin l ~. J,cft til ri J.rllt. J~e11n) lf1111tc1n,
Geoi-ge Leighton. Francisco Corneiro, l\f a r y Steele, Otto !tl cClarrin , 'l'homas (;Unn arul Jaml'..; 1·. \\' right.
Abroad : A girl
their work such strength of mind
Mreage : Se• er e pain in the
PJI OTO No. 2: A n infol\m a l scene during on e of the se~ions of lhe journali ~ m cla...,.;; cond uct ed l1y the
Aheolationist: One who opand mutscles as nature has given
aged.
ed itor f or members jof the s taff.
, •. e
PC>Hs •laYery.
•them.
i
Addict : To sum &gores.
PHOTO No. 3: One of .those rare mo ments w~en most m eml1~rs · 11f t he s ta ff l'l'('re pr<"S('nt in the llilltop
Aeeentaal: Nec-201'1.ry. 'I
They should be sincere in their
Al!Rthetie : Ether, ehloroforJI,
oft'ice a nd in the mood for wor king.
.
,..
Aec1 ue: Ship'a •Dinr
ort5 to bring a bout their ideal
PH OTO No. 4: R ollin C. Williams and Lorenza Harr is, fr eshman 11ta fT m em~s . look on a.s J.>aul Chap·
(Ir••an).
'II.,
t ion ot what atudent-faculty
•
man goes thro ugh the procef!8 of engravin g photogra phs ( or the pape r.
Adilleation:. I prefer a eo+•±.~
n s and administrative policy
AU interested in
PHOTO No. 5: W illiama in Sc'7l-lo4'11 Studio ha v ing a ph ot ogra ph taken for the Il ill top. Editori al
••
..__•T ftatiea to a dHl-ould be for ti.le good of all conWl'
.
!.te
us at once.
••
Board meeliitp, claa1!9 in joarnaliam, oll'lce ass ipment.s, eng ravin g and taking ph'!?togra'Ph.s a re just i
1IL
(Continued
on
page
4,
column
4)
Sine'y
US.
'
•
few of the man7 actiTitie. that ao [nto the Latricate procms of publishing a s tudent newspaper:
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Benny
Hunton

cerned, particularly the 1tudentt,
1n the university c0mmunity.. ~
•

The Metrop:olitan N ewapaper

•

that competitive conditiona, fol'Cfl
newspapers more and more illto
this sort 9f thine, and it i1 a 1well
tbinrtol" our democratic •ociet7.

fT

'

Leaving the university tem·
Claaaiftcation of New•
porarily, I shall talk about modern
For about two years now, the
Jlrintcd by Murray Brothers Printing Co.
trends in journalism as it atrecta Richmond
Times·Dispatch
baa
been experimentin_g in a modern
the metropolitan area.
O't"J'() M ct:J , A It It IN . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Edi tor -in· Chief
During the past 25 years 1the trend of j ournalistn called departM A ll Y S 'l' l~ l ·: l~ I~ ..... .................. , ............ A88ociate Editor
American newspaper has become mentalization or classification of
Jll·!N J A /'ii IN 11 lJ N 'l'()N .. : ..................... : ..... ~tanaging Editor
.
All stories, except those
• .
-<
Romance is a Thing of the Past
·~ a national institution with greater news.
D('parlmcnlal l~ditors
..
responsibilities than eyer before. on the front page, have been
\Vho sa i4 women we re fragil e ! Who said women were the Y{eaker
Car11ly11 J11hn l!l•1n, J11hn llurd ......................• . ........ ... . Art
It ' has gained stature through ser- grouped accordjng to their topical
sex? \\'ho said women needed protection?
., vice.
It has developed into a or geographical interest, and that
1 'l11,m.ffH (;unn ... ,o, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • News
••
In the past these w ~ re the dominant characteristics of a woman.
JM.mt'H 'I' \VriJ:lit .................... ,._• .-; .... , .•..• , ., ....•. , .. Feature
force in!luencing the lives of every the customers like it bai; been inThe age of chivalry was al Its height. When women ceued to faint man, woman, and child in Ameri· ·d'lcnted by the large increase in cirl,,or1 · n~11 JlarriR........... . . .• 4 • •• , • • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 81>orts
at the sight. of a mouse romance was doomed.
culation. Readers have writ'ten in
J{1,Jlin ( '.. \VilliamH.........•..•............. ;. :-':" ........... Exchang e
•
ca.
\\'omen lost the c1uality of mystery. With the changing ~
It is the country's most power· letters to the editor of that pubJ<'r11nciMc4, ( 'or111·ir11: ......... ~ .......•...•. . ........ l.losiness !\tanager
the mode or dress me.n fk'und out that women actaally possessed
ful stimulant to tholight and com. lication which, in content are·a!!Di·
J'.d1n11nd ( ·. t:orll1,11 .... .' ................. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulati on
bodieH. In the ulden days, dressed in yard.8 aird yarff-of delicate
mon discussion.
It gathers "-the Jar to these three:
(; £'4)r ,i:11 J,t•ig h IA •11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ati ver t isi n g Manage'r
laces, wom~n could easily look like angelB. But imagin,i anyone
news of today with-a speed, an ac...''It is the easiest paper to read
l
Stru111gra1l h er~
(hinking a muscular, husky, young co-ed, clad in briefest shorts,
curacy, .,,·a ~nscientious ness un· and you can understand all articles
A1111 ( '1w•k. Jlclt>1l_ ~\lhil('- a111I J\1arj11rie ,C:rjl\'CS
as anything heavenly, especially whant she allows herself the
known in years gone by . It has \Yitl1 ense, 11s it gets to the point.''
. J)orothy Stokes
I~
~ 1>rivilege of a between games smoke.
become .the exponent and guardian
''I like the present method news
•
•
'
In th e scco11 cl 11lace, wom en discoveredo.that they had brains, and are of freedom ,of expression.
1!ue to t\YO i·easons : first, it's most
" lte11orler.s
now beginn ing to do 8on1ething about them. This is quite all right, but
No other medium harbors more expla11ato ry; Sccond,.l very easy to ..
J1.,.Rt' J)ukt'. Kay l.6~· is, Lcr11y \\'alktlr, Sara ' Edward!!!, EHther Gordy,
need · they proclaim the1n at the top 'Of their voices?
numerous shades of opinion-where loc"atc.'' ,,
Mary l•' ranct.•k -:~ett l e.' JJj'1r11th}• Stee le, IJorolh)' Stokes, 1':rnesl \VilBesi des havi11g lln eye !or hat designing, they also have very definite editors, commentators, cartoonists
''Your present method of classi·
""''· Jr., Mary \Vor-mlcy and \V.illiaru 'f. l•atrick. .
....
talents in writing., Two of the most celebrated novels o! all time were and readers all have , representa- fl{ing news is a great aid and time"'itte'n by--won1en, ''G one With The Wind," and ''The Good Earth.'' In l ion.
I t has contact v.rith every saver for busy readers.
It is a
our President's cabinet we have Secretary of Labor Perkins advising field o! human endeavor.
Its real improvement.''
alid superinte nd ing the big indu strial iSllues of our country .
intimacy with the public is un·
The executive editor of the
Many Americans arc not sure they ·want to see the President re- ques tioned, for full testimony lies paper, Leon S. Dure, Jr., explained.
e lected, but most feel lhat in uny case Eleanor Roosevelt should not be within i~s pages . . . pages ri~h the reasons for classification .••
demoted . S he. has made a career of th,e iflrst ladyship. '1t ~as been in- ~ wi th the ' variety of.. their appeal in his words, ''To bring some sort
A Philosop}ly of·Student-Government
dicat.ed t.hat her column, ''l\.1y Day,'' is used as a 3pringboard !or the . . , pages that prontpt response of order out of the customarJ
fly .GEOlt'GE 1, EIGll 'J'ON
J>1·esidentiul opinions.
· ... ;
'
,
'
from millions.
~ 1
chaos -that prevails inside most
111 l"OTilrt1sl \vith U r1 ivt;1!'.ity li.fc. in ~:o rl1 11ci11 1 cc)t1r1trics A111 (' rict1n stu',"Women arc competing as new s pa~r-''men~·· in medicihe, in a host
newspapers.''
Th~
Editorial
.
Page
denl..s h11ve ,.:..' 1·n111tc<1 to 1.; :-i1·1•11. Lh cif"t'ight to govern l hen1 selves in 1nato?· fi elds. Th e lute Amelia Earhart, in aviation; .is certainly never to be
.. ..Jhis system treats newspapers .-~:·
.. t.ers in1media.Lely J>erlain ing to thc111 . •r.~ !I , the re has been c r'e11ted \Vhat
forgotten . 'l' he 1no!lt. intcrel:lt ing critique on religion to be authored in
Because of the importance Of · soinewhat in . the manner of a de'" ·,
ifl tlKlny oric of tt1l~ b11s ic 11roblcn1s i11 the cu1111Ju s life of Amcri c1111 u11ivcr1·occn~ years i3 by :1 \•:0111an, Jess ie Eubanks.
the editorial page as a forum for nartment store.
The front page
lndian
w11m1•n
ha,·e
1t
11rayer,
··1
am
no
goddet1s
to
be
wor
fliti<•11: 11tL1(!c11t gov uri1n1en l
the expression of th~ , editor's and serving as a show·window for the
A gl'l'11t tl\•nl 1111!' bcl·1i ,,ntcl of t!l(• 11 i111 !-I of slurlcr1t sclf-govern1ncnt.
Shi1111c1I, nt•r yet 1he 11bjt.•ct.ol;.comn1on pity to be brushed aside
render&' opinion, I .slir!11.:.;:·a ·ts·C1J-g·g·· best stories, and the inside o! the
ir1(iitrerently . Kec11 n1e by your s ide in the path of danger and
A11<l fro1r1 -fir1ll' lo Llr11 u c11)i rlJ.!n l etluc11 to r!I }111v e co 111 e fo rwar~I \v ith fo rr\! ·
recent trends in this section 'of a paper departmentalized.
Inc;,iul11.tct1 j u11 tifi(•11lions for jt.t; c x is t~1 c e . So , with out J1 esi t 11tiot1 "\YC wnnt
1>f daring ; allow me to s hare the duties of ,your life. 'fhen )'Olli
ncwspaper fir st. In October I al· dentally, while recently in Richwill know my true self."
to 1101 11t 10 \vl1at w~ beli eve i!I th e first ~11 <1 fo1·e111ost 11i1n of '!J tudru1 t govtended the Associated Collegiate' 111ond, .[ visited the plant. One o!
Co·edS, wa ke UJ> and look around yourselves . Although this is a
or11111 c· 11t; th11t is tl1c inte l'gruti-on 11nd co rJ'c l1ltio r1 of st11clc11t life 1111d s tu ·
Press C'onvention in Des Moines, their features is a daily page Qil
<it•nt 11 cliv itit·s. 'l' rue it is :. ~'ii i. t he cu111pu!I equi)l!JCd with tin ctlici cnt
:;ynthct ic 1\ge. nothing can supply the Jack of real romance . You have
fowa and listened to .33 out of 51 activities 6f Negroes.
Mtu ilt·1 1t i;ov(' r11n1 t• 11l is al so 11 l1tborntory for the cxpl'f'i111entatio1{ wi.th
a ske<I for you1· freed o111, and now you have it. As long as n1eo think speakers.
One of the speakers
I believe we should consider, at
il1 l' 1l c111<X' r11t ic 11roccss. .'\ rid t hrou gh 1>urtici1111 li1>J1 i1i these processes
the y'r e tops, 1·omance " 'i ll hav e its· s way,- biit whenever women allow
was \.V. \V. Waymack, editor of this point. the .rend11bility of the
the 11 t111l l'11t o bta ir1s t hat sens e of 1iroductive contribu lio11 wh ich F'roebel
then1selves t o gues!l t he truth that the male is the inferior sex mentally,
tl1e editorial pages of the Des newspaper. Dr. William S. Gray,
•
ron1µ.n cc is ju:;t us dcud a s yesterday, and a s mythical as Pygmalion's
cc, 11 ~ i 1 le1·e 1I i111liM 1>1•1i!libl c for th e l' ro1>er ll evelo pn1cnt of the i11dividual.
Moines Register and Tribun'e and of the University Of Chicago, has
'l'hi.-1, 110\\'e\•<'r, is n ~ul1j(.-cti v e result. l t i·s \\'h11t the individunl who
Gtllatin.
the· winner of ~ several national made extensive studies in . books,
'Do )'OO sti ll Wl\nt I.his fift,·-6fty basis! Rather, this soi.11 llCt1v{' ir1 s tu c( t'~ lt i;ove r11i:i1t'i1i gcL-1 out of it. \Vt111t a bout the greater
awards ! or editorial writing.
newspapers and magazipt:ts to decall~d
fifl)'·fifly
basis.
F'or
it
is
well
known
that
when
women
m1tj111 ily thHt lkit•M. nol hol d oflicl'. !•'o r thc r11, ho\\" e1111 the exi stence of
A1r. \.Vaymack answered the...- termine how easy .they are to read,
.Mto cl<'Ji t l{ll Yt·1·11 1111·nt be justific1I ! Now wt· 111ust 1lllrnit that f o r the latter
seek ••t'Qua.lity with !he )11ale'' they are not satisfied onl:il they
statement 0 ! one editor who said and his results are not encouragdthieve superiority.
it is 8 11111tlt·1 of serv ice. No t hav ir1g any s ubjective tlpJ>reciation ot the
that editorials no longer have any ... lng to us.
61tuct111 t govt·r 11 111c•11t, tlll'Y look fr o111 af11r al so111ctt1i11g f or which they
Jn their f runtic etrorl!l during the first quarter of the 20th Century influence- on affairs and that the
He found that newspapers conl o get \\'hat they eallecl jus tic.e, women forgot that the most potent force onJy 'feopl~ ~· ho read them are lain longer words, more long senhKvt• g11i11e1! 110 !lyrri1>ulhy . 'J' t1 is l11ck of S)' r111111tt1y " '(• c r1·011eously ~
i11 thei1· hancls \\•a s ch11r1n. 111 their ~.des ire to obtain the freedom that those who have to, such as proof- lenccs, more difficult words and
a11atl1y .
.
\V0111en have desi red si nce Eve ate that fatal apple, they cast aside tho renders'"8.nd award con1mittees. !I.fr. more complex _ sentences than
JJ('rc we 111ust 11oi11l to a co111r11 on er1·01·. \Ve oftc11 con.fuse student
knowledge gai11ed so 1>a i11fu!ly through~ the ages, that though ruost- of 'Vaymack considered this asser· . either books or magazines . In
goverr1111t•11t \Vilh tlc111ocr11tic J.:'l)Vt'rn111e11t . \\'e lik(• to delucle ourselves
b1to tl1 i11k i11i; tl11')' 11r<' idcn lit·llt . l~ Ll t tl1ey 11rl· r1ot. '!',, b(·gi 11 \vi th , tlc111 oc.
the go<zd in thi s \\'Ol' l<I ha s co 111e !rom the fuinds and souls of wo1nen, tion, like most generalizations, other \VOrd s we're making it pretty
rl\c 1 i11 tti is l' 1111r1 t r}' 111 1 ~ 11ct11ull)' g- rowr1 011t c1 f 1111 111\1 c rt• 11 lly ct11>it11li!itic ·• \\'isc 111e11 have bee1i con te nt.to let thcni take the credit as loJlg as tl1cy
largely c)•nical 11onsense.
tough for ou r readers, s ince they
(the 111en) !ind th()i 1· v:ay.
ao<·iel)'. 'l'lit· 1•v11lt1Li{111 1111;; 1><•1·11 tlit• J.!'l'il\1tl1 of cc· rtt1i11 Jlr ivilcgcs \vl1ich inf! o sai<I ''Book s, magazines , can find en s ier r eading in the
<:1t11ll• >it1<· l1 t, t 1i n~ :-; 11.s till' f r't"X!1io111 1lf Sll''C'C )1 11r11! Jlt' l!SM :111 ll t hougl1t. 'l'ii cse
- ,Vh11t. \\·e net.'<! toclay ate \VOn1cn \\t ho can mold th e world with their fo rum s, radio and ne\vspapers are library or even the non.picture
bra ins, while they 11111kc men J>lly tribu te to their indefinable allurcm\mt, nil playing roles in the re-educa· magaz ines.
have i,~·<• 1 1 1"1.1 11s titutiu 1111J ly ).:'t111r:111\L't'ti by :1 111uto 11l gru11t. of poV.·c rs. S tu'.·
a11d vencr :1te t1Jc1r fn sci11ating., nl!·prcvailing womanliness.
dc11L 1,"0v1·1·J11111· r1L, tl1 t1ug t1, l111s 11ot l111d 8t1cl1 un evolt1tio11.
tion of America to the meaning Ot
Now what can we do about
Co.~s. romance is dead; this is the new challenge of the
principl es and id eals. '' \Vhat does
this! Not, as you .might sup·
l"irHI, ll1t•rt• ~· n.., tbe 1111i\'t' r-"it)'. 'l' hen, Cl\mc lhe titodei1t.'J .
dll)'
;
can
100
meet
it
1
• f
'd e11ioc1·n c)•' mei1n?
What 'libpose, lower the intelligence
l•'rtJlll lht• fosi11n 11f i11lt•r1•st.~ lht•re t.•\'t1lved the idea of st udt•nl
ert~''?
\Vhat
'individu::ilism'?
level of our papeni, but the
..,..
i,:11verr1a1l'rlt . l'u t, lht•rt.• w11s 110 ,i:~anting 11f s1>heres uf 11o~· er
I think they meant virtually noth·
reading level, which is an al·
arid r(•t1·nlio11 11f Jo.OYt·reignty. 'l'huM, ~· e mu!lt face, tl\e truth
•
ing for some generations. Tbey
together diff'erent thing. How
hravcl)~: ~ !1t•r1• it. l1as hl'st. s urce('(l('d it has been a 1>hase of adarc, taking on now a r.ew meaningto do this? By taking advanmi11istraliv1• prticedure. 'l'hc 1111..~l'rs enjoyed by students Aave
content.
tares of the things our read·
bt't•11 givc11 -in 11Cc:1rd:111ce ~·rilh intelligence and lcadl'r&hip diA·
''American newspaper editof~;j ~ era find easy.
play1..'tl iu socCt't~ing stodt•11t generations . •.No .more, no let1a_
And What She Does During a Typical Year
pages certainly are contributing , 9
Some o! them are: Familiar ,
.
~~
this. Obviously the multifude does
1'1ierc i;h oultl 11ot,_ lio\vev er, be l'l.n attitude of paternal ism. No
b1•a1t.hiC"r ll1ougl1t c:t 11 bo i,njt.'Clct.l into relationship of students il!ld !ac;.· In a typical year the average lirl Would have quite a rOund of ac- not go to these pages to · find out words, phrases and subject matult.y Lha11 the id cl\ that thcru is a s 111uch inte lligence f\Jnong the stud~µls
tivitiee to cover. She would have ,2·10 qUarta of ''coke" to imbibe, and how votes should be cast.
Nine- ter; use of direct lii~ourse aa am ong lie fa culty . Jt would be a t~agc'dy indeed i( this were·'"nQt
20 pounds ol ca11~y to ruin her cample1ion with. not to mention) 20 teet teen t.~irty-six was not necessary quoted matter; informal styles,
of gum to cheW."
lo tell intelligent editors that. But elim ination or interpretation ot
true. l ii it not /\111011g .the liludet1t.<i that 11ow wn11der the future, presi:
difficult and technical words, man7
dents, lht.' future 1i,rofessor:s, a11d the future scientists!
,.,. Seven and a half days would be squandered in the movies and, 55 these pages do, in my judgment
1'here ia no 11ce<I for writte.n c011stitutions, either, to denote the
days devoted to studiea to compeRaale·for ,the claues cut.
.
influence gradually the thinking of .ot which crop up i'ncessantly but
1
•
Preparing for ' her 80 daya of dates, ehe would sleep 115 days for the mQre · intelligent minority, needlessly in routine news stories;
amount <> f powers that the students are to enjoy. Written constitutions
beauty spend three days putting her hair up, and 16 combin&" it, bathe which, in time, will influence de- !ewer abbreviations, which the'
which Anglo-Sa.x.ona point to with pride aro the result of ·distrust and
90 hQu~s, and zip l,O-Oo z.ippetS. ··
eisions.
Apd I certainly do not reader has to stop and figure out, r,
dcc<.-tt. 'l'he fir st written documCJlt in English traditiotral liberty-the
She would also turn down I25 date., receive fiTe declarationa ot mean by 'inieiligent minority' ,a ny shorter words, sentences, para.
Ma1n1a Charta- was ~· renched fro~1 John the First 'by his nobles because
tendtr sentiment., and be the object or 500 kta• e. (these ataU..tlca in· elite based on" wealth or even graphs and stories; more and bet.
c:her did not trust his evil character. So. as they may pertain to student
ter illustratiol!s; larger type, more
eovN"nrnent, written constitution. are unnecessary; Some ot the finest clade sever.I ''steadies"), which transacUon would apeed the yearly con- formal ~ducation.''
readable makeup, emphasis by
.... ditio n4 and ideals are perpetuated throue-h mere understandine-.
su1!1ptio~ ot six inchea ~f lipstick. ·
- .
. . .
The day of the ilam·ban
means of bold!~ italiCs, capa
Wtiut i• ind ispmsable. however i!ll the sense ot responsibility and
h Besides these purswta, she would spend 13 daya cl1ng1ng bo .A. te:....~ ,;__.;.. partisan editorial Js, u 1
•
•
and quotes, andf l)Y acuttlinc the
truat. Ea<;.h iitudent must have reuon to feel proud o! the system of p one. .In the chase !or the opposite sex she"would annihilate 60 p&iii •
It, done. The Yalue of aa edi·
· musty conventions 0! typographJ"
wtlidt he is a part. This ts the duty of the. student leaders: to aocom- , of s;<>ck1ngs, absorb two pounds o~ cold cream, a.nd buy a quart of "My
torial P•r• i. IHS ned In
and headlines which readers don't
. '' or ''M ooni 1g
· h t M a dn esa '' pt:.1.aume.
--'
e
• bTll09ie
S1n
•liMh th is end . Th is can be done throu&b the maintenance o! a healthy
•
cuee about t-o zero,
· exunderstand.
•wtet1t interest won through respect and service. No. student govern,
trem ... biu.
All editors shoalcl nm.eament ca11 ex ist !or the Sgrandizement of any one group. No clique can
•
•
jurl.ify the c.x iste nci: of s~cli a body . Parl .l! ipation in every phase must
Our tipical newspapers are not
ber that modem tnnda S.
Jolll1laliam in l'eneraJ le ....,
be guara.!)toed ('very men1ber o( the student ~dy. Otherwise, it will
cln!a publications f-nY longer; they
ward aimpliflcaUon.
go to all strata. I ·personally becru111ble from its own rotte11ness.
,
Now it is ofte11 an ill lh:it such a n ideal is impossible. Some point
,
lil.!ve that the maximum service ia
Collece Editon Should El:c:haqe
witll unu su ul facility t hat in ci\•il life practical politics il> not ,built on
Fear Keeps Teacbers from
given and the me.ximum influence
Ideaa
a\1ch i(IOl'J ~r o11 n1l s. 1'hcre!ort•, they say, it is ridiculous to inject such
Wh
r ealized when an editorial page
OICJDg
at ey OW to e rue ,. ~
· deliberately includes wisely-seI believe college papers should
idt-a ls i11to c11·n1p us 110\il ics.
,
·-:.
lec t.cd diversified interprefative
Swap ideas on a co-operative :Plan,
111 t t• iil y '''t' aa:t· t hat for just such reason~ should campus politics be ·
''Fear keei)s many teacher!!, none too bold at best, from voicing what material that give,j a pY.etty fair
plilCt'd t11\ 1111 i(lenl 1ilnnc. '\\'ill1out rc rcrt' nce to t.he Socr11tic dof1nition of
t\nd it will cost each paper con·
they know to be true about the society that surrounds them, or ·t he his· presentation of all major pointa
wo rt}1.,. ti ilt' k11\11\•lNIJ:I.', til'txl \\ e p(1int 011t that o'ul' e<luc.ati oni:1l syst.cm is
cemed nothing more than postage•
Say, for · example, a writer on the
llllJl!l11s1..'<l to teach u~ ,,·h:tl is be-1. tcr and •'ft9.t...entrench v.· h~ is known to . tory they are supposed to inlerpre.t. Most of th~lll are not fighters. ·They ~ of view on all majOr issues.
are f."Xpl'rls on information, "·ith a de!!ire to be let •lone in their work.
If a ne~spa9er's own editorials
staff' of One paper should write a
bt1 l>.:Ad ! S!udc11l~ should lr:ir11 it1 cajll.'i:e, pri11ci ples o ( polit ical relationSo when their opinions are disappro,ed, their .Position and experience cannot stand up under this test,
v.ery interesting article on a new
1hi 1>1 th11t t ht'}. \\ 111 l:1tl'I cart·)· to ci,riJ life . .In what other " ·ay can we
a~e not such as can resist intimidatio~ The young scholar ·1eam. early -,; some~hing is wro:1g with them; and · phase o! student government like
im.11ro\'o our "'''~' of li,·ing?
·-·
he tan succeed best by sileftfe. There i• little academic freedom in the they ought not to stand' UJ>i.
'Troportional Representation." The
.. Th e r<'legntion of .;;on1c gu\·ernm cntal po\\•ers to students. then';'l.!urn·
seiii'e ~ the right to teach without institutional coercion or cen1oralµp
Moreover, I .am atrongly for
iflh more th~ a lrn in1ng g round for citi%enship. It is a n1ediumtlirough
etlitor of that paper would do well
of penonal faiths." Author Leon WhiDpe, ilf" hia ''St~ry of Ciril Libu- !ort.i!ying this kind of serYi.ce with
Which the campus life cnn be intergrated. It is the mechani cal media for
to have that article miemographed
tin in the United Stat.ea." takee • 1ood. Jons look at the barricade. to a seriously handled ' ''forum• for
acrvice lo the university community. It can be what the students pl&ke
and 1ent .to all N earo collep edlacademic rreedo.il.
reader• to ariue in.
I l>ellen
it. Only through intell igent leadership can it.a existence be justified:
(Cop.tinued on pace 7, colmn• •)
This issue we play host and bring to y0u Miss Thelma Johnson, Vir~
gin Union UJliversity co-ed, as gues't columnist. The writer hail• from
Richmond, Va ., is u French major, and a member ~f Alpha ~ppa Sorority.
• ••
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ALBUM PHOTOS NO. 3
''
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That Man
J. Hodges
''GoNEW1THTHEW1No''
Is Sumphin'

•

~
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'
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DEAN WILLIAM H. HASTIE

By BILLY ESSO
YES SIR. brother, that man
:Johnny. Hodgee ia eumphin'! And

· 1r:: ARCHIE

HARRIS
The motion picture versioq of Margaret Mitchell's sfory I clon't mean maybe! !\.Ir. Hodgee,
·
h
· ·
·
Lawd, entertained. a large audience
of the old So~th IS anot er example of a . br1ll1ant presentation of students in Clarke H.all Wedneeof. an exce~t1on~l love. stor~. It. afforde? m.arvelous _enter- day night, and displaycc1A. v~rsa
ta11?-I,Rept.J enjoyed it; but I did not like it_ . H~tt1e !"1c- ,.\ility in the art of ''spe:~·· th~t
Daniel as Ma11n11y, was elegant. Her superb act111g certainly could be topped only by Superman.
entitled her to win the academy award ''for the best perform- And the Superma'n .. I'~ referrin!{.
,
· I is
· un· to is. the
man-mountain of the
ance by a suppo rt 1ng
ac t ress. "· . B ut M'iss McD an1e
t .
h
d EVERY·
.
comic s rips w o can o
doubtedly an actress whose a}?1l1ty should be rewarded with· THING. at a moment's not1ce;
out any such restrictive phrase as ' 4supporting actress.''
YES ·sin. brother, .Mr. µooges,

i

•

~"

•

-

Perhaps already too many have
looking like the paragon of sardiscussed or attempted to discuss that it nce9ed so much defending. torial perfection, or sumphin' like
this picturej they..- have- taken tbe . They mus t .at lea st have wondered if
ha.I.. atep_ped. - into ttie sJ:!btlight
t"he eitrcme COntent
the Negroes th
roles pf crusl!ders and reactionand put on- a one-..man sho~
at
aries wit.<5 and nitwits. Some have who fann~d flies and chased chick· will linger long in the memory of
writt~ri from , sincere convictions ens was typical of the nlillions "Of ltowar:d students. Mr. Hodges is
Negroes 'who lived du1·ing a. period
hi
fi Id
and others mer~ly to curry favor" ·ithout a peer in
s
e • or
as is evidenced from their humor- • when the Country was in a literal rather, any field you care to disfuror. They must have wp nderOO
cuss.
ous but pathetic unacquaintance
where those meri went wh'o supposed
He jived, sang, created, prewith history.
The defenders of the picture ly attended a non-existent political senated drama playing all the
ha.ve confined themselves almost meeting; and what right they had roles and representing all the
''clc:tr out iri.t.-_t.h.e woods'' ; or if t'his • e;haracters. ANYTHING a mem·
exclusively to lampooning the
was a subtle ruse to defend the ber of the audience w.ant.ed. done
pick~ts. They attempt to ju.;tify K.K.K. which itself used and still
well that night, ·he did i_t, and
thtiir att.Acks on the groun'1 that
uses the ruse of southern woman- emerged victorious with Dying
th.e public, because of 8: preconceivhood to crush succes11ful Negroes colors.
ed notion, has a reluctance to cross
-, and intimidate, deceive and s upUm ..m-m-m·m-m! I never saw
a picket line. · They E:ither faileCl
press the masses .
a man like that Mr• .Hodges be.
1to note -0r refused to recognize the
Even technicolor ,must have fail- fore. I w-0nder where he got all
fact that both the i\.ianners a'nd the
ed to hide from them ,.the attempt hii-i larnin'. He's .a Bill Stern, Ar·
- ha11dbills carried by the pickets
of one woman to niJ'sCnt only the thur Donavan, Albert Einstein,
were suggestive that the picture !_>e
sympathetic side of the South and Geor ge Barnard Sh11w, H.. G.
aeen. I wonder if after 311, there
the cruel side of the :-forth. The
i'J any- practical advantage to be conten11>tuous attitude toward the \Veils and Superman all rolled up
in one. Gosh, but I'm pr:oud to
gained by confining picketing-a
ipdigcnt class into which the poor
comparatively 'new weapon~Om· white ''trash'' and perhaps the free know that fellow. And Howardit.es are happy t:<> have him h~e.
pletely and exclusively to labor dis.Negro fell, must have been eviputeS. Popular noti ons ( sa~ \Vig- dent to them ~ Thinking Negroes No foolin'!
rtfr. Hodges has created a mild
gams, .in his Marks of an Educated must have noted that the Negro
gensation around deah ole Howard,
Man) are ·always wrong. These was given a chance to act \vithout
and we eipect him t4? go far-r-r-r! .
~ writers endeavored to a scertain
being given a role lo perform. No IJeli eve me, folks, he's a mess. No
neither the real purpose of the keen power of observation was repicketing nor the true spiri,,_t 'h <_:hind quired ta detect that the Negro was . foolin'!
Oh-h-h-h , almost for got to tell
it, but rather concocte<I from the not even given the decen.t role of
) ' OU that the occasion was an imfigment of their own imagination an indecent villian; but w:.os p1erely
'promptu Johnny ''Encyclopedia''
some fictitiou s purposes which they, presented as a happy-go·lucky tool,
lfodges recital, and l\liss !\larie
after labeling ••real," then proceed- used and abused, first by the snuth·
Elizabeth Laq·, fr~man in.. the
ed to attack. In addition to an at- crn whites, and then by the Carschoot"-of music, accompanied him
tempt to .read jnto th~ picket's con· pet-baggers and the Scalawags.
1)n the piano.
duct an attempt to keep the public
This pqrtrayal of the Negro a3 a
Yah, )·ah, yah, and everybody
from seeing tlie pictUre, these ath- contemp.tuous, servile beirig withhad a g rand ti.me!
letes who take their exercises by out knowledge of what was going
•
jumping at conclusions", immediate- on at .the time or w.ithout desi re to
ly jumped to the one that the pickobt ain his own freedom may or may
els were condemning ~1r. Licht-. not have an undesirable effect. This
man. The truth is most peopl e in stei·otype of slave loyalty, this ro(Continued from page 1)
the community have a much higher mantic idcalizatiun of a dead, de- fot' enlarging and improving fu regard for Mr. Lichtman than for cadent ancl mythological society, lure Maf F estivals and expressed
some of these mental athletes.· Mr. this sympath etic presentation of a a willinJ?ness lo cooperate.
Lichtman, I believe, in adpition to systcw, which was by it.s very na- ~ The plans were favorably nchis efforts to make a profit, honest- ture,•l cics1>icable, atrocious ----and- ·ccpted by this group and later prely endeavors to bring the best of contentptible, this conspicuou.s por- scnted to tbc 'Vomen's League by
entertainment to the Negro pub.lie trayal of the I\'egro as stupid , shift- the Dean of 'Vomcn, who f elt that
of this city. And while we will less and mentally unconscious, may such an activity rightly belonged
not have him determine in advance or may not have etrcct in warpirig in the Ph:,•sical Educa.tion Departwbat the Negro shall see, the Ne- ·pre s~ day op1n1ons,
· ·
b e 1·1e f s an d ment f or W omen.
gro himself must at so'ffie ·time de- concepts of the unfortunate ~ NeA s a result o! this meeting, the
termine what he '!!hall condone and groes and poor whites who lived in Women's L eague voted to_ tran!?what be shall resent.
that period. But if it should have fer the festival to this depart~~nt
So far no-<lne has neither pointed .such effect it is bound to be prejudiSince then the Department of
Ph ys1ca
· I Ed uca t'ion f or Women
Out anyth'. ng really favorable ·abOut cial ~ t h e N egro.
pie picture nor called attention to
Margaret Mitchell's G.W.T.W. has made a more extensive study
any potentially commendable ef. should be remembered for its half- of festivals in other schools and
feet it can possibly h&ve.
One truths and hal!-lies which at be3t colleges in order to develop an
writer bas said that it bro~ght are misleading and which thinking activity which would embody the
resti
the race; however, be _N.egmes rni&"ht well resent' not J2L 1'.):r~P,t;!_ ifil~rpretation of all the
was conspieuoU.sly silent on t e
their actuaP' effect, but for their traditions, purposes, ideals and
question ; of what . prestige it - potential effec.t on a Group which spirit of Howard University.
brought or how it brought it. Some already labors with two strikes
Purpose of New Plan
few have gone so far as to call ft: ag&in·st it. They might well ask
The purpose of the new pl~n is
history. Society· pethaps should themselves if there be any warrant two-fold:
be ' Tery kindly disposed toward 110 ;:- thi compilation of historical
1. To .make the festi•al such ,
these mental juveniles. -~nd they misinfo~ation. And if told that
an integral part .of uniYenit:r
are to be pitied all tl)e more, be· it made mjlljons, they might well
.. life that it will become in realcauae the purpose of the picketing answ(r, ''So did 'Snow White an~
ity a tralllltion.
in addition to eilcourigil)g l:ntelli- the Seven Dwarfs,' but completelJ
~ Z. To. make the festiYal
gent Negroes to think, was to pre- Without any misleading claim of beuniYersitJ·•ide in scope and
, vent indiTiduals such as these from . ing •historical'.'' ·
spirit in order to develop In .
·hopelessly confwiing fiction with
th, lives of the stadente •
b.1sto r1ca
· I f ac t .
c Band Conee rt, J une ! ,
deepet'· me~ning of the aigniflR.0.T .•
Even thoug h the world today ac- on campus.
cance of the uni•H'Bit7.
cepts with little criticism or in- ::::..:=:.:..:-----------------~''-'"----:------
quiry the theme of love in practi·
cally all of its forms, and any form,
I supposed, flavored -iith, Clark
Gable, Olivia De Havilland and
Vivien Leigh, is irresistible; ' yet
those attendants who were abl'e to
their high scholastic averages in
PRINCETON, N. J. ((ACP)
- peer from ·b ehind their emotional
the last two years. Now they're
befuddlement must have beeti Thirty.six Princeton University devoting long hours to completion
gome-<ilhat awed at the exclusive seniors are exempt from attend- ot senior thesis on broadet1 ind
porj;rayal of Negroes free.ly and ance at all classes under the no- more difficult topics than usu!llly
contentedly going to dig ditches for
course plan, but they're finding undertaken.
southern soldiers. They must have
Nearly every man is attending
wondered bow many Negroes be- more work to do and more class~
''
lectures and preceptorials in at
to attend than the average senior.
eam• heroes by defending southem
All becam~ eligib1e for th~_!,pe. least f our ilnderrraduate or aradwo1u•nbood, or at leaat, what was
uate courses.
w1~ witll aouthern womanho0$!. cial plan of studj hr virtue of
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· Di·. Will iam I-I. I·Iastie, Dea11 of the Law he had th e di stinction of being-

member of
of the Har\·a1·d La\v Re-

S c ~ool,

<l

is considered one of Ho,vard's out· the editori::1l st~lff
-standing faculty members, and has a lo11g v1e\v.
list of achieveme11ts" to his credit. He \vas
Ile has been ::1 rmembcr of the District of
born i11 Knoxvine, Te~1n:, November 17, 1904, Co-lt1mbia bar since lfl~I. e11teri11g t·he prac·
the so11 oI William He11ry and Roberta Child tice i11 assoc i::ltion \vi th l-lousto11 t1I1 cl ·11ousto n.
Hastie.
..
He -was Assistant Solicitor of the Unit'Ed
Dr. Hastie received his elementarv edLfCa· ~ States Departme11t of the I11 te ri or, 1933-37,
tion in the public schools of Knoxville and and was appointed Judge of the Di st-1:1~ Cou rt
Washington, D.C., and fini she d Dunbar High of the United States for lhc Vir.-;fiiJ.slaods
School in the class of 1921.
'in 1937. Dr. Hastie se rved as ju~' for two
The dea11 r eceived his A.B. degree from years and r eturned to 1-folvar<l 'as· ..(f~tln ~nd·
Amherst College as a ranking student in 1925. professor of law in 1939. I-le·- \Vas 3.n in- During his stay at Amherst he was elected ·structo r in H o\vard's school of la\v from 1930
president of the Amher st Chapter of Phi Beta to 1937.
Kappa. His professional education includes J) 1"ht· tl r·.. n·· prnf< .•«io n11t. fr11tt'rfl.ll.I "nd olht•r uOCKOll.alion <'.'00 ·
the LL.B. degree 'from
Harvard• univer sity in ' .'\~9tH!lttl1<1n
n~·et 1".1 .., inelu<l"': m. mt,.,r, Nllt ional 1...."'l'.<' r~· Gu ilt!, Na.lJ"n~r' ~ar
•
11nd W llsh1nl{lvn )l11r A""<>ClAlJon. Om ell'a /' ii l'h1 J-rr.1930 and s.J.D. In 1932. Wh ile at Harvard Lo rn1ty; l)i r l'Ctor, N .A .A,C. I' .. Knd member " ' th<: A . M.t:. Church.

'
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Glee Club Appears in Recital at White House.,
,,

.
'
,.

Thirty.-Six ?rinceton. Seni~rs
Exempt, From ~Attending ~lasses

Ho\va rd's !\ten's Glee Clu.b appea r ed in recital at the· White llouse last illonrlay night
in collaboi-ation with Jean 6hristian harpist; Caterina Jarboro, sopr~1n o, an(! R: T oc.ld Duncan baritone. l\fr'3. Franklin D. R~sevelt expressed her deepest appreci ation to the artists: and insisted that the recital was one of the finest of its kind presented at the White
House this season.
i
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News of Greek Letter Organization:

The Art Gallery's 10th Anniversary Exhibit

•

FRA'T S & SORORITIES
Dclta"Sigma Theta

chttirmnn or 1ihe meeting.
Del•11te r ii f ro111 Jl own rd w e re James
Al11h1t ( ;h11J>ll'r o r l>clt.11 Sign1 v.
'I'. \Y righL ttnd Robert O'Mohun·
T)1 ~·la pln ccd t.h1• rol lowi'-' '' IJ ardro.
btt riKns'' o r1 proliution on J\pril 23:
ltc ubcn L11\vso n and Sinclai r
. ll a1~(' I BAgj(ct.t:- J.Qu ille ll la ck ·
b1ilt-r1, Aur1•t1 A ,f t1h r\110n , 1!!0<' J_,u ne, Jete r represented Virg inia State.An ir1t1·rcsting nudiencC- Hi1cus·
(jl t1ri1t 011IJ01· r1l', l\1 11ucl c Str1\lLon,
.~io 11 foll o\VC{I ~he lively rebuttals.
• •1d l\1 11llcly11 \.Vi tlinri1s.
Al th~
Mr. 1U llm1i11t. Ji1mcs ·· cont r ibuted
Lirlll! thifi IJOl'S. l(I JlrCS!ol the itLovc
Hl·vcr11 I 1>inno selections to the
)'OUll JC ladie.> llfl' Rlil l .-.l!Cll RkiflJ l ill J.:
'
/ll'tlgr:tlll.
al111ut tl1l· r1111111u Jot i11 the conv't'11 r.·ollowi11g the d ebnt<' . 11 1>urly
t i11r1ttl rt·d ;11111 wtiilc IJella 11ttir1·.
.,,
" '11s l1l'l1I 11t the Sigma ~brine in
htlllOr of tfl(' Virgin i11 St11Lc vill itor!<.1 'f hc cl el!_! 1~cr s \vere ,i1ccom·
1~11r1irfl
liy th(•ir coilch, l\1 r. l~qo
Sc1r11rk ci( Zt•li t flhi l l l'Lll S1JI' ·
M . J1ry11 11l, 1if .the Vi1·ginin State
or 1ty l111v1· 11lu11r11•1I tl1l·ir 11fT11ir!i
r~1cu!ty.
•'
f 11r
tl11•1r
111•\C' 11t1i1rlt•r, 11111111•ly
Sl gn11\ 1-<'cf'ntlY- initintecl into
a 111\1 ty for tl11• nt•w sorors, n11d
,_
"
tl1f'
fr1
1tf'rn-it)'
('li
f
ton
1'
"
'elton
nnll
'
A ~ .. 11 n11• ('v1•n1r11: f11r. its 11lf'1lges.
A. h11nql1f'l i:<1, now
Al11l111 {.:J1111itt·r wclcon1C'!\ to its ('i1rl T t1ylor.
L1·i11g pl:111111'(l fdr the 1111r11osc of
grt>!l rj 811rlJl"S (,;( •)'/1](Jitt(' l~ ! i1Jt , wtl(I
J>rf•fif'r1Li11g th{• 11ewly clectecl Qf .
i,, Ilic 111·w g'J'!l!ILl !ILC l'i fJOnsor.
fi C'f'rs of Alpha Chapte r f or · the
f)uri11i!' tl11• 111 s t <1u11rt.cr Ze>ttt
r1 cxl 11cadl·111ie l'f'nr.
g11.v e ll rcc1· 11ti1'.'1 for frcsl1m1ln girls
•
of th1· un~vcrfli ly, l1el<I oricn hous e
f1)r 11.l l · ZPlit wo1Til'r1, a " wcl~ a,s
..Jen hous1• for t he Sigm1t men .
Beta Ch.111>tc r of Alpha Phi Al1ihu
J t111 t 11 fJ\V Wl'l'ks 1!gO tfl(' grOUJl
ori lf owa·r,J 1·111111111s aup 11orte1I thei r ' recently initi:1tell the following
Mist1·rs 11l l\.fir11·1· ieaelicrs ' Col lt•J!'t' 111 en into th e frat ernity: Aris Al ·
lcn , Ll oycl E cl"·itrds,.. \V1lliam Pair1 t l1 c ''Y'' Q u1•e11 corite<it.
trick, J>11u[ l<ecse., J ose ph Roll ins,
0
Jl11ut Steve11s, Thu rlo\v T ibb!l,
Stu11rt J ohnsO r1, and Cicllings.
In cele br1l lion of its 11nnual '' Big.
!~ e ta ·, C'hftµlt•r :fllS affor cle'c! n
x c r 111111 li cttt·r B l1Mi nesB \Vee k',"
ru.rl' trei•t 1·1'ce11lly \Vh e ri Brother
J'h i IJ1·t i1 Sign111 1i r1•se ntecl a de·
l\.lylcs J• iii~c·, \\•ho rccen_tl}' 1·cc·('ivecl
hnlt• 1·t•ce11 tly.
'fl1 e K1111p11 Sigm1t i111 11 JlJ1f1int111£'nL from !\1nyor 'La
'
OC'l111l ingl Sorority of ll ow11rd and
(;u;:1rlli11, rlf Nt•\v York. ns
jtitlge
the ~~uwl ey S11<·i1·ty o f Vi rgi n ia
i11 011r o f tt1(. l1igh c r col11·ts, \ \'as
Stn lt', 11" rlic i1111Lt·<l i11 t 111· Ifv~
th(• JJr"i11<'! 11i1t s{l£'11ker 11t 11 b11n':.. ··.
wo rll ],111!.ll l' 11 11 t/11· LO ilie o r tlic
<1'i1t;t ).!'i\'l' ll In l1tJ 11or o f tl1e 11c\v
N<'J.fro l1o)·c1itt of i;tor('s \vhic t1 1·e·
li rothl' !'S,
A11<1thcr visiting- broth(11 /j(• Nf'gro 1·n1 1i lo}rincr1l.
1•r fro111 N<•\v Y o r k City, \vas
Mr .•Jes11e Jo:. 1.ew ifl, il JlH. <i l 11A· T ~r ol.h(' 1• .J a 111es \\':1tson . itl so a
t.ior111I f)rf'.<;i(lo11t 11f J=>i1 i JJ etn 3ig111n, /\1 cw Yotk ('ourt ju<lgc.
Alt () 11ow •1<-•1111 of lht' d<'1>11rtn11•11!,·
llf'l11 1111tJ _l\! 11 ('haJ\tcrs gnve
of Co111111crce, "L ll o" ·11rcl, w11f!
11 1111t111\ s1i ri11g- llro111, Friclny

'

-

____

Zeta Phi Beta

--

Alpha Pbi----.Alpha

Phi Beta Sigrr.a

'

•

L

night at the Lincoln Colonnade,
with , Teddy \Vil ~ n furn i8hing the
music.
During the dance the AlJ>ha Queen participated in the prog ram.
..,
Beta CHa pter has jus t concluded
the activities of its annual Edu·
c11Lionn ! \Yeck, t1·om April 29 to ,
!\f11y 5.
Tliis w eek is set aside
annually by a ll tfl·C' chnpters ot
'
' Alpha Ph i Alpha lo promote and
sli.tmul11le education11l activities
ti,ntl goocl citizenshi p ,
~

o•----

Omega Psi-Phi '

•

On11·g-1t l)si Phi 1'" '1'alernily was
l1onortd 1· 1~cently b)· Orches tra
Lt•11cler S1.1111111y K::1ye C"f ''Swing
'a11d $\\·11y'' fa 111c , in a nation-"·ide
raclio liroadc!-s t.
K:1ye's orchcs·
1 r·u
J)ltiyc·cl tlic OtTICga hymn';
''On1eg11 J)ear.'' • a11d g:1ve u hi s·
toric11! sketch of tl1c 111·ogrcss of
the org-:1niz11t ~ sj nc e 10 11 .
This hon or tb - Omegtt was mad e
possible through the cOUVtesy of
t ho l\Iutual B roadcnsti11g Sy s ~m
ove r Stutiton \VOi?.
Al11hi1 Ch:11itc r 'ifiiti11tccl recently
into its r osld°r !,he follo\ving neoJlhytes:
\\"i lliam Giles, J ohn \\' aters,
Jf 111·ve)' V in!!on , Clifford l\1oorl1end ,
An<lrew l?andolph, f_;cl1TioncJ Gor11 011. ,Jo11ht111 \V illian1s, l·lugh Jack·
so11 11r1d Sheltor1 G1·angcr.
The L nm 1>otlns C'luli of Alpha
Ch:1 11ter, 111111ounc11...~ it!< .chnl l('n_g-c
to the pledge clubs of nil f1·atert.1itil'S to a 1t111ne of ~oft hair.

I

(C'ontiucd from page 1)
Stepping be,.,·ond the colleges;
the Association 'ha s organized a
comn1ittee ' to carry their fight to
the oii't si<le \\'Orlcl.

.t•

PROGRESSIVE LEISURE
•

The Art' Gall e r)' s tair, under l\tr. Alonzo J .

•

Aden~ direct.or

of ex hibitions, -has jus t completed its tenth
an 11 i\•crsa ry €:elebration. One of the f eatures of the anni,·ersa r )· celebration was an exhibition of recent
art Works b)' ou tstnding Negro a r tis t s throu ghout the countr)·. l\tembers of Ho"·ard's art faculty, Mr.
J a.mes A·: r•orter, l\lr. Jam es L. \\' ells and l\.1iss Lois 1\1. Junes, "·ere among the artists whose work appeared
on ex h ibition. 1' he w~rk of ~fr . llobe.rt F . Gates is n ow on exhib,¥:

•

•

•

.

I

_____::::::::0_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----~

Basebf.lll Prejudice

-

F our score and seven days ago ~·ou r father's son
b1'Qught forth -o n .this heart (of mine) a new cn1otion ,
coneeivl'<I involuntarily and dedicated lo the p roposition th11L L\VO heart s are capnb!C of beating a s one (at
least once).
~
Now v•e. :ire enga~t.>d in a greitt clon1cstic c1·1s1s ,
tei!tin g whet.her thi s a tf.a ir, or any • 11ff ni1·, so conceived
and so decli<,;ated ca r1 long endure.. \Y e arc 111et on
- '
an historic f oo ting err such a relationship as a fi 1·st
tribute to those " 'ho here freely gave thc 1nsel:ves that.
that c1notion might live. It is altogether fitting and
proper that " 'e s hould clo this.

'

But in a , larger sense, " 'e can not {ledicate- \\'e cnn
n ot consecr ate- w e .ca n 11ot hallow th is e motio n. Th e
brave lovers, Jiving an<l deacl , \vho loved here have co11-

by Mary A.
Logan

•••

•

sce rated i ~, far a bove our poor power to add or detract. The -world will little note, nor Jong• rem ember what
w e do here, but it can never forget what emotion
wa s •born here. It is for us the lovers, rather lo tie
dedicated here to the unfini s hed \Vork which those in
the past here have thus far so nobly advanced . lt is
rather .f or u s to be here dedi cated to the great task
1·en1aining 'befor e u s-that f1·o m these hono1·ed dead
and living lovers, w e take inc reased de votion t o that
enuse ! or wh ich they gave the last full mea s ure of
complete comsummation, that v.·e here highly resolve
that these lovers, l iving and dead shall n ot have loved
in vain- that this emotion', under G od, s hail have a
new birth· of freedom-and thut Jove of the lovers by
'
t h e lovers, and for the love1·s, sha ll not peri s h f rom
the earth .

•

by

1homas

University

G11nn

to Play for ''Faust''

IS Y-OUll OltGANIZA 'l' l (lN l>f ~(>Tlf:ANIZBll'l'

••

orgn n ize<I Knppa Sigma Debpters at H owarcl, ::U nd e r -~
ln t he ·ligtit (1f c<lul'11tiOna l con<:e11lrr1Lio 11 0 11 the con1petent l ~ade rshi,l the group has impro\•ed its in.
Worth y ust• of JC' is lirc tinll', t•x!r;i-clirri<"i1l:1r t1C'ti,·iti•'!I tcrests goal s to a point of high enthusiasm. All of
a t lfowl\rtl o r 11r1y !'tchool, 1t s!l ur111• 1111 ir11i>ort1111l 1·{1ll•. the scheclules , nil plnns, have been compleletl. A
BnM('d on NJ><'('ir1 I iit\c•rcsti;, i.rro 1111 11 nrl icii>nlii 111, ;111cl grotip ' 'morale'' has persist<'<l and increased. They
ot.h(•r f o1111(f:ltir111s, tht')' 11,, tl11•ir 1 , 1 ~N. ..i11 111·c1,·i(lir1g h11ve se rv<'ll their )'<'a r 's. Jltlrposes and met the de·
b c·nt•flciiil 11 i<'ii r 1 ~ (1f l'"tJlJ'1•..;sii1 11 , c·ri·iili\•~· (1r 11t)1t·1·\\i"'" nln11tls . · Th e> lC'aclers hi1) l1 ns been . unqt1e slio necl and
F or 1111• <'Ollt•Kt' sti1cli•nl \Iii• ir1111l t!':tt i11 1f fc1r 11:11ti1·•
lhf' intf"rt'sls hnv(' been i1111lliplie1\, N'l'\\' n1c1nbC'rs of
p111 tio 11 in c:xtrn -c11r1·i1·11l11r :11·ti1·it 11·, i..; (<1r 1\11· 1 l i \· 1 · r ~ tl1f' SC'111£'.c;lc1· have" alrc11( ly actively parlicipalecl. The ir
Ilion' fl'l itn t•"tl'.'e<1..; ivf' ••,\-C'l'k-t•riil \\' IJ OOftt'f'," ('Xl'.'<'!ISive
Inst fa1·gf' lri11 ;1ltt•s tc1l to li1f' im11ro-..rcd ancl 1lc.L.Clopc<I
(':1libre 11f 1Jr!Jntc~. T hr iti11e1·nrl· inclt1<lc>(I succe!lsrul .
111 gli1-<'l til•l•iJii•, 11 ricl .' ' ini!i i11i 11J.:' 1 11 t:lkt• 11 11 t illl<' ...
•
•
..r- vl!lits to T,inco\11 Uni\•er!<ity, P :t .. Bt1ck 11ell U .. Pa., ·
{)f ,..11 tl1c• 1ll1\•i1)11s i11cli<·1· ..; <1f 1li-1<•rJ:":li1 i1. :1ti (1t1 tl1t'
w
.·- n.
I
I b t
I b.
l\\'o nnrron11 1 ra<110_ -Yironc cnst c e a C!S 11t .o l!nl 1a
• 11Rl 11rl•1·nl1·11t 11t 11 111\:\r(! :1 11,,.t 111c1"t \'1 •i,r!'o ii1,til11~ l lni \•ersity ,
tJ 011a i11 th 1• 11r!1l1l1·111 t)f li11:1n1·i:1l ,~1111111>rt~ l ~c<'t 111\) College.
0 1e Jl 11 \\':1 r1I l' !:t~'l'r_._ l111tl tl1is 11111i11 ·'1)ro1i'' 1't""l1\r1•!l
Tlo'\'f'\'('t. the t1rgrncl' of cll·nr-e11t< organization as
wl1C'11 finunci11l rl'<'o,·cr~· re\•i\'<'CI tl11·ir 111en1b1•rs!1i11 i11
th1 N:1ti11n11l l11ICN'flllt•giate, • l)r1111111tic A">s11(• i11ti.1111 <'x.t· 1111' Ii fi<'c l Ii~· th£' Di'bal£'1·s :incl some fe,,· other
iri 1v hich it \\'11.S. t11k ir1g- a •'b:1c_·k-st' :1t'' i11 contr:1st to cn1n1iu!I gro11ps n1t1 <;t not be ovf'r-looked in AI~ L the
11.:t lc•11dersl1i11 ~n tl111L /\ ssoci11tio11 in tl11• p11st, l1:1vi r1g- t'xtr'1-ctirric11lnr ncti,·ities. T here is no <loubt of the
w on flr.~ l 11riv.<• ir1 l !J39. Even yet It. drclinc in :\tl1•11d- 11t•c e ssi t~· of Jl!'O;?!'l"!;tSive Iris11rc. in contrnst to (le;
AJ1ce 11n1l i~leresl a1·c bul"•11rk'~ to its 111ost cfff'ctfve linql1 enc~· . school f:1ilurc, dis rupt ive attitu{le, nncl the
. l ike.
dfieiency. 1'h1•y 'r<' on the r<iatl to. r£'Cover)', but its
Is your campus group well-kn~t into pattern or
pr('sidenL J111s l1op('i:; of more r1:1.pi<I inJ.:"ress to 11n r>l icidemocratic u sefulness, appreciation, and "''holcsome
palion .
~
recreation 1
F or thc _&in1il11r finan cial rc Ason the rnen1bers of the
Ts. nrogress~ve leisure on H oward's campus t o be
it1lu11 fe£'1 a .more rt'j11ve nutC(I condition. 'rhe p11bll.

Orchestr~

•

c

•

' '

1

'

1

1

'

cation of thf'ir 11nnuttl , hllvi 11g 11('e11 interru1ited in l !l~9.
ia l<> b e conliJtued ,
Also, the University's athle t ic situntion is so ob·
't'i&UA\ y (',rowtled " ·i th diso rgl\fli:r.alion Iaclurs_ that ca!<.
tigatlo11 in Lhis 111\rlicular insta.nco is m art' a repet1Uon of un ivc.r:oi Al cnn1pu s" 01iin ion . 1'"'rom the stand·
•
p oi nt bf d esi ra.bil ity 1tntj c n1npus necessity , f or,_ the
conlinu 11nce or a thletic competition or 1)articipntion.
th e inadBQuilcy of presen t fit cililies a nd interest- fo stering de•ices (i .e., v ictory sometimes) is glarin gly
• anifestl'd. The obvi ous rcjuvcn11lors mu s t be np·
pliQd lo O:ff-slall c omplete disi11tegrution, \1•i th the., acconl1iani ng n eglect of a g r eat denl of cl.iV_ersilivc r cla. 1a'tion a nd of bl'nefi ci11\ r c-crcali on.
'
In contra.s t to l hf'se groups· a re Wlle highly

.

-·

•

.

'l'11e Uni\·C" 1·~ lty Orche~tra, l111der the direction of- ·LOUIS" Vaughn Jones, will play an importa11t r ole i11 the production of Gounod's ''Faust'' Friday and Saturday o·r this week~ The
01·cl1estra \v iii be J)~1rt of • the imusical background fo r the opera.

The or chesti·a gave a COl\Cert r ecen t ly and Robert A. Smith, violin ist, and Nelson Logan,
pi.a 11i s t, \Vere the !;!Qloists.

...

•
....___
1

di;:;:~~~.~:,:~:::;u.
one implicati<ro-i•-formoTe- DeanHoward Thurman Speaks
co-ope rative effort between studen ts and the adm inis._
,
•
tration for the solving or problem s of financial fa<11l ty and othe r types o f support - H·o-..vard's neglected
Stu dent Faculty'·Advi sol-l' Council \\·as one step along
this ~lin e:

•

-At Bucknell
'!('1

Tw~ce
"

Dean Hb-wa·rd Thurman, head of

Same Day

the Student Christian MOvement, of
America to the students of India,
Burma, apd Ceylon. During his
sojourn in I ndia he traveled more
than 11;600 . miles and ectured and
preached in m ore than 25 college
and university ccnlerr.

the ChapQ.1,·.anq, PAofesaor . of TheoAnother important impliC'ation is the necessity of
logy, "'•as !~ sPeaker las t Sunday
selecting Qr electing the most desirable, capable, and
at morning and evening services
efficient leade rs as possible-in common phra seology,
at Bucknell University, in bev.is·
''good, aims, good members,
d good lenders.''
burg, ParWh,te\·er ~he conditions·
an organiza.tioli. the
Hi s m orning sermon was ' 'The
members are cognizant an· e
to deal wi t h the
" m
_Quest for · Pe~ce.'' The program
individual problems . L eisure
pam~us life at University . of
was sponspred by t he Bucknell .lEJtnt~s-· is portrayed jtl a motion
sive manipulators.
C hristian Association. F or h is eve- picture n ow being filmed. ·
ning talk, h is t opic was ''What
•
Shal I Do With l\fy L ift;? ';
A total of 10,Y78 Hnryard Col,
Dean Thunnan is a member o! lege alumni subscribed $107 ,089 t.o
•
~
thC Societ)' of Fe\}o\\•s of the Na- lhf!: J!arvard Fund last year.
Swa ins ,,,·ho d:itc tht.• girls Rt R11s - •
mark s R<l '' Pl ensM to m eeft'h\ .•• l.J -gest they leave in ample time to ti~nnl Counc_il on 'h.eligion in H ight;(•ll sag-e CollcJ,:"e, 1'roy, N~\V '\·ark.
or ''Gi"e, 11'!1 " '"·ell - out, isn't
r each a r estaurant before curfew er Education. • H e is a graduate of
The Daily Card inal, University
nl pro 111-timC', :<botilJ n.·m!lrk nt
it;t••: danrl' di,·inel)·i r l'frain
r irigs; r efrain from commenting M orehouse College. 1923; and the of \\"isconsin p.ublication, recently
rr'o m ~okin'~ on the da-nce
lr!\Sl Once in t}1e t' \'('oinf! on the
that his tux or tails ''·ere borrowed Colgate R.9chester Divinit y School , noted its 4.Sth anniYcnan•.
•
OOttuty of tl1eir f £'n1i11 ine f)nrt11cr.1.
floor: drink 11u nt'h ''as i s''~no.
or rented; limit his conversation to 1926, and f or one year was a spe,
i<piJ; ing : sen d his · date an or·
comprclie n slble topics ; attempt -no cial s tudent in ph i lo sop~y with the •
An d .tl1ut's not 1111. for tl1t• Sflgl'·
t'hid f qr the prom and tea roses
experii;lcntal p sychology on his Quaker mystic and phil osopher Ruit.es hn\•i; <icCrcl'd the idetil prom
• ( or thr po<lt·prom dant'e, u'n ·
prom miis ; not lose the hat and fus Jones o f Haverford.
•
1nnr1 shall:
,
'
•
trs.s oth J r,.·iSe dirrcted,.
coat checks ; leave his frate~ity
Pawnbrokers s.Jes
In 1935·36 Dean Thurman was
Be tall and handsome ; go '
Ile shall not clas h off to exchange pin in possession of bi s hostess fQr
eent
3036-38 GEORGIA AVE.. N.W.
down th~ rec-ei•ing line witb
a 'dance- -..1·ith an eager look of new· at l east one '"reek; make a date f or the chairman of a delegi.ljon
..
.T Aylor 0423
on a Pilgrimage of Friendship from -'----.;:.;~;,:;...:;;:::;.__ __
-.se a.nd refrain from s uch r~
!}•.acquired freedom ; h·e shall ·aug- the f ollowinr week-end.

----o•----

AJWay1 Bomethlnw Ne'll' I
•
LA TEST IN ESQUIRE

Men's 'Vear -

.

Ba.ts and Shoea

.

BROWN'S CORNER
7th and T STREETS, N.W.
FRANCIS DECKET.
Wllltertorn Unl•enlty. Sal••••
lltZ· 113t
~

.

THURSTON
Fermer),y
b

et ZHI Ele..enth St.. N'.W'.
no'll' locaW ,at Uio

ALPllliA

HOUSE.

1917 Third Street, N.W.
E1111IJ>ped to Servo Db Permet>
Ca1tellll'f9
.l BPECiAL STUDENT DIN'NE& tk
Bl'Mkfut: Zk - I A .II. t• 11
Ola .... : J :SI to I P.11.

.I

•

The Coeds' Concf'plion of ·a ''Smoothie''

_TENN'S
Tuxedo Suits For Hire

·-

..
<·

••

-

I

'

•

•

I

•

-

•
•
•

••sAY IT WITH FLOWERjl':
•

The Po.well Shop
Flowers Rich and Rare
JOHN H. GRAY, Prop.

•

801 FLORIDA AVENUE, N.W.
•
Busineu Phone: NOrth 2509
Residence Phone: - ATla•tic 518'7

••

•

•

l

·•

•

lllAy 1~ 1940
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By WE-UNS!
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Lois· M. f ones
Holds Exhibit
11
1
Vl
' .A { 7I 0-vg,an

USIC
- - -,

• •

•
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I
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PPRECIA TION

• •

' by

Benj.
Smith

• •

'

In case you've been wondering·,· that is J oe \Vilbur Dixon art school
j T ~
Never before waS fhe interest in serious music
and woman, · those t.o whon1 culturl: is trnns1nittcd
senior, wearing that A.K.n..
pin.
Does that show the length• a sorority
ta
•
study more manifest than now. The students of our
fron1 an intellectual attajnmcnt to 11 s1>iritual g race.
will go in order to get a member?
11
1ss
1s
ll!
ou
ones,
es1
n
•
•1 · Lo . M ·1 J
d ·g ... universi.ty are earnestly seeking to become intelligent
And music leads tb the full rounded symmf'try of
Since somebody mentioned sororities, it was Cordelia Burwell, who, and ins
~ar t - appreciators of the best in music. So desultory work
· l rue t or 1n
· th e ar t ,."
character, which resultS in- the <lcvclopmer1t of our
while on probati'O n for one of th em, com me nCed writing a se!ies of n otes 11~cnt,
t
? f must 1be repla"Ced With a ~rograin of serious study of spi1·i~ual as well a s our ,~~tkl
. l cctual nature.
· . h~. Id a one-man ex h 1.b.t
to Freshman Clifton Anderson. Particula rly cute is the way they stage 011 pa1nt1ngs and water color s at the essentials of mu sic culture. Music lovers everyN'!J"t.\' then, the .best...atmosphcre of culture is that
their m~etinlts at the home of a mutual friend of theirs. Who said Cor- l\forgan State College recently. where are demon strati ng that they are no longer con- of a un iversity where many pu rsue together the ideala
4ella can't have comJMlny?
···'The exhibition included more than tent with a superficial knowledge of mu sic, and the
of truth, and love. And the clement in cultivation
·
• • • •
,........,,, '
• 25 paintings, m-ost of which were forward movement in music in our school is of g?eat ' thaf is created here is -constructivQ imab'inq.tion.
significance
and promi
The teimagination
of\ human
powe~, DG
Tis -spring, so help me! Evidencing this fact are the· -;·-.romance be- d one a broa d ·
tu
f
. ses much for the musical fu·
h fi is the
. great.est
... nd
h
tween Jimmy Bowman a.nd Marg.e Russell ·, the balC'()ny sce.;e so often
''The Garden of Cluny,'' which
re o Negro America.
mat r 1n w a:t e11
< tt worlV>, a
t e training of the
ataeed iby Lorenzo Harris and Julie Thompson; the persistep.t twinkle receive
, of
· d ·spec1a
· I men t•ion in
· a r•
Music more than any "Other form of"ii-b is synomy- imagination is l,tiercfore, the most important -pa•t
in Jean Thompson's eye; and that '' WPA, here I come•• expression on cen t ex h1·b·t·
t ion h e Id a t H 0 tel Bu r Imous with the culture that associate, itself with edu- educati on.
the faces of the seniors.
ington in Washington, was one Of•. cation, leisure, travel and wealth . The neglected opMusic is considered one of the· hµmanit ies. It
• • ._ •
her m ost interesting compo!!"itions portunit ies for e_ulture from music lie with ~urselves. -·should have equ.al pla~e w it~ th~ ~~· ~y of li~rature,.
Dickie Wells and Sammie Jecdon are recently returned
in the show. Other outstanding .'ViF have not tned to understand what music means
language and history 1n the tra1n1 g of>.tl1e- 1ntelleet
from New Yotk. , W bile there little Dickie attempted his s pecPaintings on exhibit included. ''The _or represents in its various fol'm s and expressions.
and characte r . Jts literature is as important as that
lar
k
Breakfast''
and
''A
French For music has 1been left to people of the other race
in any laqguage, and is much more un iversal . It&
tacu
tric
wherein
h.
e
a
cup
of
water
•his
1'.1other.''
who
use
every
opportunity
to
st,
·
and
hear
the
best
of ex"pression have made permanent th&
and bends backward to lie prone without spilllne a drop. lA:ny·
how he tried it in a lady 's apartment. When last seen he1 Wu
One Painting in D.C. Exhibit
pet:formances; and especially
that aristocratic
richest experi ences of the race in terms of beauty,
pressing pant.a in Ute same lady's apartment. Not that the trick
class that talk lea.rnedly of this Or: that :«:hool of mufully the equal of a ny f ound in J ite ra tur~ or the other
failed because of him. Oh no, Uie cup got convulsions!
J
''Menemsha, Ma ssachusetts,''
a sic, classic, ..romantic, or modern, or thi s or that
arts. Jndeed, it transcends any othe r means of cxwatercolor by Miss ones, was on composer as though music was composed for the
press1on .
• • •
'
.
•
...
·So, the big joy is to make music ~ potent force
A word to the wise. Vi Kennedy, cancel those ambitions we hear exhibition as par~ of the'. Wash-- ari stoc ratic class of whites.
' have where ,Kenneth Hardy is. concerned. Can't you see he has ington Water Color Club's fortyMusic is ,covered up so that it is sepa rated fro m. in the life. of the average studen t nt H~;v-ard i'(Jniveryou
Janet Taylor b"tail.ded on him?
1 '
1>
fourth annual exhibition held f rom the life of the Negro college man . We have built up
sity. No doubt, there are students of fino capacity
every year • who graduate from our university never
What was the trouble between Rollin W illiams and Thelma Friend April 13 io May .'5=-at the Corcoran a wall to keep music out, and left our q_wn life barren
last week 1 Understand somebody was violently put in his place.
Gallery of Art.
-of its . high pleasures and enjoyment, which makea
having attended a single mus ical function during the{{
1\liss
J
orres
is
a
graduate
of
the
life
noble
living
instead
of
mere
exi
stence.
Ptl
usic
entire
college career.
.
• • •
,,
' Here is the c redential which music presents to theThe freshman boys are "Wondering why so many members of J iv.e- Boston Museum of F ine Arts, and should be a part of the common 'work of the day, ancl
it belongs to each and to every life.
universitY,. Because of its aesthetic value as an art
lows have dated each other's brothe rs for the Frosh prom. Doesn't has . been an instruct,or at fl oward
Thi s form of our ecfucation is,, the g rasping a11<l
of form, its signifi ca.nce a s an in terpretation of life
.t0und ao gooJi for the gals. Incident.ally, the JiveS formally known a s f or the ~past ten years. She has
its refining touch upo11 the e motional nature a"nd
the Theta Betas (19u translate those initials ils yo~ chose) are : Billie exhib ited in galler ies · throughout ~x ing in permancy of color, thought, f orm , or tone,
me!l n'.i it afford!! for the culture of impo rtant 'elements
Henderson, president, Mary Wormley, Marge Russell, Julia Thompson, the East, and studied under Mon- .and that imperishable beauty and truth which arl'
tezin, Bergls, l\faury and Alder at the cent.er of all life. The artist is the part of your
of cha racte.r, the old neglect· mu.st be no longer aufGene Thompson, Gwen Hardin .
during the year 1937-38.
life and mine a s t ruly as he is of the ~1organs, \Vh itf er ed, and· the leaders hip in musical education on the
•
• •
•
neys, \ Vanderbilts, and R oosevelts, or of students at
interpretative and appreciative si des must be assuined
· Our Drama of the Week.' Scene-The Frazier Hall Cafeteria: Time-Harvl:trd, Yale, Priryceton, Columbia and 1 a number
by t~t)Se in!-!titutions .· whose very ci1·cu mstance!! and
Dinner not so long ago. In line are a freshman girl and her Kappa boyof other institutions of univers ity caliber.
pr~sti~e ena~le,, lhcm to place such education upon
friend who comes from Chicago. The gal has .but six cents left in her
The call of. _today is f or the highest type ofa man solid.) tntell~tual foundations,
meal book. The' nub bas a .new book.~ . $0 he let;& the gal eat apple sauce
and cookies for dinner while be buya steak. We wouldn't do a she-dog
like that, and, we don't like she-dw·

i

plac~

.

foreh~

'
•

•

g~niuses

'

•

-

-

•

t.b;

•

H.U. A11t Gallery-1
Exhibits25 Works
Ot RfJbert Gates !PUBLISHING THE SCHOOL PAPERI

• • • •
•

'

All mail addressed to ~r. Wendell M. Lucas should be routed
Yi& Frq:ier ·Hall. He is there more oftm than he's at the Council olice, or Ci&88, Or J..Ome.

• • • •

While Woody Cart.er struggles manfully to conceal the palpitation
of his heart while Penny Barrow is about, sh.r. very annoyingly plays
the whole thing entirely too cool. He's nuill abou~ou, woman .. . ReJC'ardjng that fell-ow Humes--why is he afraid of student nurses, and when
will he tire of having pretty girls 1pose before bi s empty camera? . .•
Bumped into P erry Jones and Dot Jordan out strolling at dusk recently.
Seems to me I used to see them at the football games. Time crawls o~
... Speaking..of._endurance, look at Odell Walker and Karolyn . .
•

• • • •

Somebody mi sunderstood and blamed two .popular freshman girls
' who work for this sheet for the chatter ,in the last instalfment of this
column. That \Was all very groundless. All the gals 'I did were the
song titles, to those even, we added some of our own . So go back and
be~ their pardon.

• • •1 •

Thinks we like No. 1--The patient at titude of Will iam RandoJ.ph as
he waits for Lucy Jackson in front "Of F0unders' Library.

• •

•-+ •

I! you promise not to repeat it any louder than a wisper we'll tell
you that : Edgar Davis calls his heart ache ''Chubby'' ..;,~:t , Myron Higgins has no intention of settling down . . . It's the genuine article between
Ralph McKinney and cute Etheld ri Green who goes to school on the other
eide of Sixth Street . , . We saw J oe Martin's girl friend walki.ng HIM
home the other day.

• • • •

-

'

Things we like No. 2-The ,.·ay ·a dorm freshma:n. whose name
rhymes with ''need'' so nonchalantly braves a driving rain to ~iss th e b. f .
&'OOd rucht.

• • • •

The ~e won't be mentioned because we •ren't attacking\
the Peraon, but rather the principle involved. This story deals ,..,
wit.I. one of the younger-co-eds who spent her wh~l! check from
home on .clothes and could~'t understan~ when she· didn '.t h~ve
money to b.uy a meal book. So the miss went on : a ..::urta1led
19tion1 ·By the time the ne:Xt check arrives and she can go back
to eat.ins she'll either be starved to death "or so skinny the
dothes won't fit. Warning-Don't marry this type. They'd
epend the rent money for a jll.8t-too-gorgeo.us-1-couldn't-pass-itap II.at.
-·

• • • •

It was an upperclassman ~o-ed who refused to hli°Presented among
the debutant.es who eaiile out under the auspices or a fashi onable D.C.
club. · Her c~mplaint waa that the other kids were too young. Three
other Howard girls participated.

• • • •

From the grape,-lne comee the word of one 'of the. tal:ulty wlw-t baa a play about war rand pfopaganda in production.. The
fall story is pending . •. We didn't atten'd but we hear, for ~ined ears, that the orchestr& recital waa putrid _ - • Us-Uns are
byi:ac to figure oat the sudden ''blackout'' or-freshman Earlena
... ~lm ... Likewise puzzling iaM a good exatnple of sorori~
perfidy Is the ~ one of the dorm m~ ~u suddenly founcl -.
"'iaellcible" for ,Pledge club.

• • • •

·
•

Things. we like- No. 3-The way the Student~ Council's ''Dies Committee" mudd.le<l the unconstitutional inve'§tigation of the Hilltop and
made certain that few, if any, of the students attending would support
..tlaeir Upirations for presidency of the council.
l•ma~

library, University of
Tne1, ie the thirteenth largest
eoD •• ,library in the u. s .•

- &e Au ao.oo;c. TolmD•,

•

rth
\•

Kansas is one of the richest
field.a for meteorites, Dr. H. H.
Ninninger, ,. Penver
University
., utronon:ier- 1&Ja.
L..

•'

, (Ctntin ued fr om page 4)
papers' ft.eed today is .more and
The art gallery is exhibiting 25
average inte ll igence, the editorial
better
writers.
Good
writers
wate·rcolor paintings by Robert F . tors in the country. On the basis
board of the Hilltop has learned
are scarce. · Men who can tell
Gates, most of which were painted of cooperation, others would do
from experience to accept the ada. 1,000-word s tory in 300
when the artist was on an expe- likewise. And we, a s college edivice of coun sellors or members of
words
and
leave
nothing
out
dition to the Virg in Islands in the tors, would ri se together, instead
the s tudent body with judicious
are
hard
to
find
,
and
writers
(all of 1936. 11-lr. Gat-es was one of one group being "so far adreserve; and we do not give oUTwho
can
take
a
100-wofd
item
of a small g roup o! artists sent vanced over another.
_
selves up to it and follow it blindand build it into a 2,000-word,
by the Treasury Dtlpartment Art
Suggestions for Improvement
ly, whether right or wrong.
sparkling
featur
e
are
seldom
Project to the islands on a special
In order to insure the proiiress
Al though (give tho Buggestiona
•
found
.
Men
who
ca
n
do
these
assignment.
of your student pape r, editors
of any student serious considerathings
are
not
looking
The tropical scenery was suited should do the f ollo'wing:
tion if I believe ..,it warrant& tt, I
work.t
..
to the med ium $nd to the way in
I- Adopt a fr ee and easy, flexiwould be a fooli sh editor to allow
+• · Editorial Policy
w hlc;;b Mr. Gates had been work- ble style f or headlines and news
myself to be serious ly influenced
ing, and as a result, he prod uced stories. ..
Ta king the ed itors and their by c11ch stud ent wh o advocates a
some beautiful water colors.
2.- T-ff.nsc ribe some stor ies di- editorial poli£Y into consideration, change in policy to me.
Jane \Vatson, as~istit.nt editor of rectly !1:om a conversational r eI believe the rules, regulation s and
Ir I were to deliver my self
the Afagazine of Art, says of his port to the editor.
policy of the paper shou ld be unto the arbitrament or specia l
work:
• 3.- Reduce the length of stori.e~ hampered by traditiOn, and shou ld
pleaders, today I might be
''The more I see of the work of and practically eliminate political
be decid ed by the editorial board of
a:rgued into an atheist and toRobert Gates, the more it strength- speculation.
the paper with the ar)proval o!
morrow into a pickpocket..
ens my ·belief that he is a truly
4.-'introduce human interest the men1bers of the staff .
College NCW8paper Shonld Be
creative ~rson who ha s found, and angles in important stori es.
1
believe
editors
shou
ld
not
Independent is develolfing, his r ight means of
5...._ Re-write .., relea!i.e copy and
be
elected
to
their
posit.ions
by
expiession. F or Robert Gates" has classify it departmentally.
If possible, I believe a newsoa:the s tudent body, but raj.h~r
the ability t o communicate emo6.-Use more pictures~ especially
pcr shou ld be an inde1>ende nt body
appointed.
by
a
faculty·student
tion through his painting, and the
human interest unposed .phototanswerable to no grou1i und('r the
board after passing all re'.
intelligence to contr9l and " direct
raphs.
direct
supervi
sion
of
no
student;. or
quirements making them eligi 7.- Experiment
with
layout
raculty organizatiOn on the cai .
.
ble for s uch a position.
Betechniques by trying to make every
PU!!.
For of ten HoUch supervision
cause when q,olitics ent'.er into
issue look like a new one . .•
resu lts in a most unfortunate sd- •
the affairs of a col lege news•
8.- Wri te some head lines in the
uation on the campu s, for such
paper; when the editor selects
~
matter of t he fam ous ''Wall Street
action sometimes curt.ails the rr;.ethe members of his sta ff as the
Laid.,..an Egg'' head.''
dom of ·the pres!!, and the pafier
results of the bonds of frater••
9.- Use a greater variety of
6ecomes nott1il'lg moro than a onenity brotherhood oJ personal
In the foyer of H oward Unlver•
type, sizes for ll.ead s and body aild
sidcd prOpagantl_a sheet.
fri
endship
;
one
"ost
.
often
sity medical school, on W ednesday,
10.- Cut out ii.gate type. Decid e
I believe it Hhould be within
finds m that -organization
May 1, a~ l :30 p.m., p r ofessors, that if a Lhing is worth printing,
•
the power of the ' editorial
gross inefficiencies. doc·tors, students and frieElts gath- it's worth printing: in type large
board of the s tudent body tlJ
ered to pay tribute to, and ·unveil · enough lo re~td easily.
•
.Tho newspaPer offi ce should not
investigate matter, within reaa picture of, the late Dr. A. M.
All of these trends, these ~ ' be the haven of refuge for ca rd
son, arising from actions of
Curtis, professor emeritus.
\.
practice1;1, these .single
ca
ses
and
checker
plD.yers,
indolent
stu.
faculty , Htudent t ()Uncil and
Dr. Curtis was formerly surgical ~ cannot be applied to every
dents, sports, and "drinkers.
It
other ca mpuH org!l-niz.ation s, to
doctor on the medica l school staff
college newspaper. But they·
should be transformed. into a real
praise or condemn such or·
He was a native of, North Ca r odo point the way in general.
business newspaper work shop.
· K!Wizationli or their indi..-idual
Jina . He received h is B. A. and , They prov.ide some: · specific
The general atmosphere of such a \ members when deemed necee:~{a ster's degree in science at Linthing you can do, and suggest
workshoj) will insure better work.
itary by the editorial board.
coin University in Pennsylvania.
others.
So use- your judg·
A good editor is more interested
Fr~om of llpe Pretis
He interned at Providence
Hospital
' ment in adapting them to your
in the newspaper as a product
•
'
~m 1891 to -1892 and served ss
.. reading putiliC.
· A·r no man is fr~e who i~ not
more so than the people v11ho mak e
that product.
surgeon-in-chief at Freei;l.men's Fact.8. to Remember:
the master of himself, 80 no nc..weI believe, in dealing with .stu- paper ha s · freedom of expression
Hospital from 1898-19QZ..· Until ·~--- W ith. Ynore art and stories, and
1928 he was a profes3or st How~ shorter stori es , yoqr newspaper dent problems, e1!itors shou ld adopt when-o bligatccl to anybody or Ol'The only fr eedom
ard University Medical ~hool, af- offers a livelier, brighter appear- a policy similar to that adopted by gan'i_zation.
ter which he became hea.d of his ance .
worth pOsscssing is that which
the editorial 1!_o~ rd of th~ H il l~p·
givc8 enlargement , to the studentll'
department.
Another tre~d is revealed in the
Our policy at Howard is.
energy, intel1ect and virtues . At
Dr. Curtis wa1 known f or h is increasing number of page 1 sumin dealing with &tudent probJro" ·ard University the Hilltop
''speed of work, speed of speech mary section of the news.
- lems, to deliberate with cauand speed of operation.''
Many newspapers are also intion; acl~with decision ; and, • 11ha!.! main~in that freedom u
long as I am edito r, and_mY. g rcat.During the short cerem ony on creasing -in the number of coluinns
when necess&ry, yield with
'
t·st glory woald be to ~ t
Wedn~sday, Dr. M. Cobb reviewed and by-line
stories, especially -in
graciou&nes8,' Or oppo.se with
: that fr eedom of exp ression to the
the- Ifie of Dr. Curtis .... F ollowing important fi elds that need s p~cial!i_rmness;'
editorial board that succeeds the
th is, Dr. Freeman;....runveiled and ists.
"
We accept the
advice of every,
(Continued on page 8)
presented to Dr. Adamg-, present
A piece of news is increased in one who wishes to give it, for we
bead of the department, a picture r eader value every time there is realize that no man is so' fool ish
Fifty-five per cent of men and
Of the late doctor which is to re- a picture to ride along with it.
that he may not sometimes give .C4 per cent of "fiOmen at the Uniman in the foyer with other pl"Oln- Newspapera Need Better Writers another goOd counsel. But as a
versity of Michigan would like
inent pictures.
I .•lsht
add
that
what
De••
.'
.
group of individuals with at least more dates, a .survey shows •
'

'

.,' .

Photo. of Dr. Curtis
Unveiled Recently
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TRACK

TIE AT TENNIS MEET

TENNIS

I SCHOOL PAPER I

'

Tennis Champ

1

ca~ the fe_te for the '!econd
time.
Byaa Won the tournament
last year and ~s year he proved
that he is atilt champion.
Byas defeated Fred Wilk~rson
in the finals S sets to 1. Wilkerson, incidentally, was runner up in
the city tournament last year and
became city ch&mpion this year.
.Byas, Polite, O'Keitre, Parker,
Hunter, Hines, Brazington and
Wilkerson worked up to the quarter final s. Here.. eliminations were
made on the basis of the winners
0 three out of five games. Byas
efeated Polite 3-1, Parkter took

What Are The

.

.

.
f

..

ITS-NEW

'

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

ho learned that Ellerkc and ~loss \vere not on his left, but
on h is r ight a11d ,,.ll}' out in !,r ont~ So, the next time, Chuck,
~ don't forget to keep your e}' e on the right man.
·~

.
Stanford Uni'vcrsity Dramat.iJta'
alliance is otftrine- S200 f9r the
bMt student-written comed1 1ubmltted 67)(a7 1.

......
.'

SODAS

-

~

i-.e 11:

CI~

OPEN LATB

cor..wa

YOU'D .U.WATS

fl2 ,000,000 Conch•• dam.

'

•

2723 Georsia ATeaae
DRUGS
•

Tulane UniveRity enl[ineetins
students have constructed a working model of the spillwa7 of the

•

FOUNrAIN SERVICE

7171 . . .

w••-00••

coi..w. 11111

•ow••D KANO& mnc

LJ,CHTMAN THEA'TRES

BOOKER T: ONE WEEK, STAl!TS FRIDAY, MAY 17th
"TH E SECl!ET O~' DR. KILDARE"
\Vith ~ Lew Ayres. Lionel Barrymore, Lionej:. Atwill, Helea
Gilbert and Samuel S. Hinds.

=====COLLEGE STORE
Specials for I Week
BEGINNING TODAY ! !
Carbon P~per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOe
Sheaffer's Script~ Ink or -Parker's Quink,
Reg...J 5c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I3c, 2 for 25c
Canvas Back Loose Leaf Notebook, Legal Size
witli 40c Filler of Paper, Reg. $1.00 ... 69c
Athletic Shirts, Blue and White, with H. U.
Seal, Reg. 75c ..................... ~59c
H. U. Pennants, Felt with Raised Felt Seal . . $1.45
H. U. Stationery, Reg. 29c box .. -.......... 2'4c
Typewriters, Reconditioned Desk Models,
Guaranteed 3 Months .... $I 0.50 & $16.50
Q

'

.

Your Named Imprinted
in 22-K Gqld on Foun•
lain Pens, Leather
. . I
Goods, Books,• Pencils,
els., 25c up

ALL POPULAR MAGAZINES
•
ART
SUPPLIES, FILMS,
SILK
HOSIERY,
ME N'S
s'ocKs, TOILETRIES

.
•

•l

PORTABLE TIPBWRITER8
-ALL MAKES AND MODELS-ON EASY TERMS TO
STUDENTS-"-AS WW AB
. 13.00 PER MONTIL

ore
••Ev~rythi"8 For the Studeni''

" AVE., N.W.
2610 GEORGIA

,

1

-

~

REP UBLI C: ONE \VEEK , STAl!TS FRIDAY, MAY 17th
"THE GRAPES OF \VRATH"
\Vith Henry Fonda. Jane Darwell, John Carradine, Charley
Grape-win, Dorris Bowdon, Russell Simpson, 0. z. Whitehead,

MEN'S WEAR

~

1

905F de YOUNG BUILDING
_ San Francisco, California ·

LINCOLN: ONE \VEEK, STARTS FRIDAY, ~fAY 17th
"THE HO USE ACROSS THE BAY"
Starring GEORGE RAFT and JOAN BENNE'l"f
With Lloyd Nolan, Gladys George and Walter Pidgeon

· .~arks

..•

I00 Greatest Swing Recordings of

Irving Morris Publishing Company

Adam Bats

\

Rutgers University will celebrate the 175th anniversary of its
founding in October.

This book completely analyses the greatest av. ailable
recordin gs of Armstrong, Ha~· kins. Beiderbe<ke, Goodma1t, Dasie, Ellington and many others. Complete
personnels, book re\'iews, comprehensive consensus.
COUN1' BASIE SAYS: ''Invaluable to Lovers of Hot Jazz."
$1.00 t>ostpaid.
·

Pharmacy Students
Give Series of 1'ea1

-

George Byas taking one set and
16si ng three.
~

All Time? ·

Penn Relays

I

I

O'Keift'e, S-1, Hunter lost to Hinea
1-3, ind Wilker-son eliminated
Brazinton by a licore of 3-2.
•
rn· the seri'lli-finals,
Byas put
Jame! Parkei- out of the runninc
in the most thrilling match of the
tournament. Byas finally caueht up
with Parker to beat him 8-6. Fred
Wilkerson took Hines ove'tf eaail'y
enough to shut him out 6.:0.
J
The finals ;were playe<1 and the
champion determined on the basi~
of the winner of thr:ee out of five
sets, Fred Wilkerson bowed to

r~~===========================,
HQ T JA Z Z FA NS ! !

C.l.A.A. ,Championships at A. and,T. May

•

.

~"·

.

llo\fard Play_rr.s
\Vin Recognitio11
At NIDA Festival

CONCERT
JUNE 2nd

Geo. Byas Defeats Wilkerson
Fo,r Ping Pong ChampionshiP,

Howard's net men had matches with St. Paul's tennis
George Byas, a· senior, won the
team, but after a day of slam.ming and driving each other ping pong tournament, aionsored
.
a ll over the red clay n either team had an advanta
. ge.
'•:-+ by the Clt\l'ke ~all Council dup It-

Both St. Paul and Howard won
.•
r_
tl}ree matches each, St. Paul get••
ling theirs with two singleH
H. U.
matches and one doubles, while
1
(Continued trom page 7)
Well it looks like · l hese balmy days are here for good Howard cashed in on two double'
'
'
.
. rr1ntches and one singles.
/ d"
thiR time mu ch to the delight o( ou r s ummer sports ' enthus1'"' ··
k
present management thia season.
Maurice '',-.r1.1t..ivis1one
Jae "'tls. A good ly number;_ (sixteen to be exact) of t~nnis. hop'.';.; on took over his opponent, as ·
The business management of
fuls viC'cl for r1ositionH on ll oward' s 1940 tennis team 1n tHE!-\ usual, in hvo sets with scores ot
• paper ia very importan~ No
Bow1nan, a pro1nising '
money- not one copper penn7
tour11 ;tmcnt hclcl on the Banneker cou rts last \veek. Jackson, 6-3, 8-6.
- should be misappropriated.
Bo\vn1a 11 , I~ n1·ncs, l'arks, Cra,vlcy, Turner, Cra\vford, and frt>.'\ h111t1 11 , Jiternlly followed in ·
Jackson's f oct s tcps to bc:lt his man
· A paper's financial record
.S1)aulcli11g reached the c1 t1:.11·~r f111a ls , and in the RCroi-fi nal s with th~ "" exac t sume scorc-G-3, -'".slrould prove its efficiency. If
J ;.1ckH0 11, li a1·11cs, ' l'u1·11r1· <.111<.I SJ)au lding \Vere still fighting
~-6.
,J11ckson nncl lI' llrncr were
- !.:here are acro~atlc jugglers of
it otit.
J !(•re ' ' i' l i p' ' Jitckson clefc;tlccl Barnes 6-3, G-4 a11d
lf('Mponsible fo r Il o\v:1rd's otl1er viefigures at your college, do not
They t!efcated
allo~· them to play games with
''l~al)y f)t1n11ili11g'' S11;111l<ling bc:.1t 1 '11 1·11c1· 6-2, 8-6. l<' lip \ve nt ttJr~· of ~h<"~ d;1y.
011 lo \\·i11 lhe fi11:1ls 1·1·om S 11~1ullli11J..e by clcf:.1ult.
_
1\fa ri<l1 :tnrl \Vhi te iii doubles 6-1,
yo11r financial records.
4 ~ 6. G-:l.
In 'viC\\' of v.· ha~ \VC bel ieve to be
t·'1·<.ln1 ll1c• t()Li1·11:1r11l·11L 1,. liJJ J:1 ckso11, <ls t~c Rchool ch:1mRr:1r1(·h :incl Tl1on1a~ \\'(• re responn gro\ving l11ck o( appreciation on
J>io11, \\': ts sc•c•( lccl ;ls .:\11. J n1;111 0 11 tl1c \';ll'.Sit.-)' t cr111i:; tc:1m . .o.;i lile f(1 r St. P nul 's,,,'only victor.Yin
the .pait or student bodies of the
1
] ,('f1r1 · 'l'l1 1·r1 c• 1· c<Jn1i11g- f1·11rl1 sixt l1 1>l: lCC', J;:tst )'<':11·, \\ 01·kccl up
rl(ltili!('~.
1'hc'::>£' . t1\'0 stopJl<'<l
trL1e v;1lu c nnd true fun c ti o~s of
C1"1111•l1·~· arirl llo11•m~n 6-4, 8- 10. 6- :1 f1·ec 11rcs~. I believe tl)c 1n ~ m t <> N<>. ~ 111:111.
J1·ii ('1·:1,\lc•.\' r~:11<'<i 1'<>. :~ 11r>sitio11 ar1 {l J :.1mes
St, f' aul took t11·11 singles
bc1·s o(j this organiza}ion should
J l~; 1 1·111•s N11. •t.
1·:1111«> (_' 1·;i,,· f1>1'cl, ~J:1n1c•s J{O\\m.:111. :111cl ll :1 1·1·y !l,
ti1 cl.i1111 :11·c· r\11s . 5, G, ;t11cl 7, t·t•srrrcti,·eLy ... It st11·r is st 1·ange rn:1t rht•i.. ho1\'C\"<'1·. :1~ 'rh oma!'> de- c;1 rry ofi a ca111pnig1t fqr th e pu rf !':lil'!! \rn1vlry 7-5. G-3, and Wh ite
1>ose or mak ing the uvcr~tge s tuJ1 r1 \\' s11 1111• 1>(·0 11lc :-We· H<J- lli L'h.)·.
'l'ilkr tl1i R ).{ ti )' l•'li11 J;1ekso11 , look o\•er 1'u1·ncr 3-6, 6-•I, 6-3.
(le n t more acutely aware that a
'
fo1· i11 s l:l11cc.
li e'~- ~.111 :.1cc 011 llit' 11:.1:-ikt•L-b:.111 lc:.tm; - he s
frt•c lll'ess is not pri11 cip~1\\ y lhe
editor 's privilege for
himself
No. J 111:111 0 11 lh e · IC'1111i~ lc•11n1; he• m:1k t;:s Rob i11 Jl ood
1
ulon p, but his right and mi1ndnte
Jook like• :1 lJum; \\'he11 h l' 'M i11 the \\'tltcr ,__ thc fi s h run
lo b.e of the utmo11t service to his
ilncl hicl c , :.111(! \vhc11 }1e ste11s. Ollt 011 the cl,i·, i11g, board
fellow students.
•
all the S\\'<111::1 fro111 t,!les <11·ot111d gc1the1· lo st..~1rc at l1im \vith
• SuggeSCions to Editors
awe <lll~ am::1zemc11t.
_.
As n- group or editors, I believe
we shoulcl take UPON OURSELVES a censorship t)).at will
11
lead to the elimination qf propaJo: ight colleges and universities
...Rison cind e r m c 11 }lfC loo ki11g for\\'ard to the CIAA \\•hich were represented at the annual ganda.
We should take upon ourselve!I
opens at A. aocl' 1' .• ~1tty l l, and l)le CIAA championship N .1.0 .A. fcstivnl held r ecently at l
at fiiin111io11 l\11.1y 18.
fl'lclJet1ry a11d Bl1co11 \viii be e11tc recl A. nnd T. College. The drama~ic n censorship that will lead to
greater accuracy in _.the reporting
•
i11to tho 111ile ru11 1.lncl S£•ymoo1· l·lun<llcy is g_
c ttinit J)rimed fc st ivitl is no longer held on a and presentation of ->the news .
competitive bas is:- ' In stead, · the
for his s 1>ccialtj' , the ha11· mile.
Rl1 sscll Scott \viii ' repre- , critic for the !estivnl is requested
It has been well said that
sent 1£. U. in ll1c c1l1111·tC' r mile \1vl1ilc S1.111dcrs a11cl Crocker to give hi ~ person11) nomination
••the press must stand guard
\\'i ll burn llJ> tl1 e tr;1 c k (\\'C hoJ>C) i11 the 220 and 100-yard for the piny or plays most repreover itself, thllt it .may be worthy to stand guard for the
dashes. C1.1pt1.1i11 •·so1111y'' Hell i::i 11ot goi11g just for the rid.c, sentative of good drama, and to .
publi<;;. or student body.''
but to hole! 0 11 to l1iR cl1:.1[)1pio rl'Sl1ip i11 the high l1t1rdl es ~nd n11111 e t!1e best ir1dividual acting in
the tournament.
I call upon all you editors, then,
also to shq\y tl1c:...., C'IAA he is 11't 1.111y ''slouc h'' 011 the lo\V
'
A l\fr. B eis wanger, dramalic
to recognize a growing criticism,
hurdl es eilhcr.
Ch<l rl es l~ a 1· to11 of ·Bos to11, 1\lass., has been cr it~ for the Theatre Arts Monthly
lo face it fa irly, to set your houses
t1·ai11i11g fo1· the shol-J>L1t lt11d methi11ks he \viii make out all l\l111f11zinc, chose the Howard pro- in order, to be governeJ by good
right for tl1ose Boslo11ians sure like their- bea11s.
A11cl when duction of the ''Terrible Meek'' taste, by a sense of justice, by
, Johnny Marshall picks up lhe s hot they had heller put a and Virginia 'Union's ''Wait ing complete devotion .to the interests
For Lc!ty'' as the productions most and those of the university comred flt1g on it so they \viii be able to fi11d it after one of hia
representative of good drama. munity, and to toil unceasingly to
\mighty h eaves.
.Oh. yes, ( nearly forgot, Sonny Bell is Dickie \Velis, of Howard, was educate your readers to ·such &
determineel to pick up !-!Orn e stray points in the high jump given specia l r ecognition for hi.a sense of value of a free press at
a collegiate institution, that the
characterization of the English
to round off a perfect clay.
stude.iits of our schools shall becockney in the ''Terrible /){eek.''
The cast of the Howard Players• come willing cooperators, the fellow-warriors, in a never-ceasing
'
product ion included: the Captain,
fight for the maintenance of demoJ . llarvnrcl, J. ll oln1 cs, C. Andersoh, and E. Freeman Samuel Jackson; the Soldier, Dick cratic form of government on the
\Vells; a Peasant Womnn, Ursula
were the little m C' n \Vho were11'l there ln£t~ W'eek at the Penn Plinton. The play was directed by campus and in the country.
Relays ·ror the}' \Ver e listed in the official p r ogram as the James W. Butcher.
One of the fundamental in·
mile r elay learn for IL U. Evidently lhey \vere lined up
efl'iciencH of the Negro preu
today is the lack of enough
to,go, but lhey discontinued lrack and look up hand baJI.
ad~uately. trained men and
The
m e 11 run11ing tlle mile relay under a ssumed ·n ames
.
<
women to.,. do their duty and
were Bacon, Bell. Sco ll and 11undley and they managed to
interpret the opinion of intelpick up · tl fourlh place.
Bacon_ r.Q.n a fast first qua rter
ligent men and women of our
despit~ 11i:t cli s acl\•ant<\ge of r u1111ing on the outside position.
_¥embers ot the Mortar _and
race. It is your challenge to
Pestle Club and the faculty of the
solve that problem.
lie ptilled u1>. fast in tl1e last t\\'enty yards bringing up a College of Pharmacy have begun
"
•
close s~concl on giving the bato11 to Bell. Scott got the stick .,n series of teas in the recreation
•
• from :Bell in fol1rll1 pll\CC a11cl pulled it up to third befor e room of the School of Phapnacy.
.' ..... ~.WE BUY AND SELL
gi\•i11g it to . J·lu11cllC'y.
Jl t1l'ldley \Vho \Vas running a11chor
Recent speakers at these 8.lrairs held thi g tl1 ird ·pJt1 ce u11til tl1 e }:.1st tur11 \vhen he \Vas over- v.·Cre J oseph Webb, Mi ss Johnay
ta.ken )Ca\•ing hin1 to be :-;ati ::;fied \Vith a fourth.
For the B. \\'alker, George C. Blair, Alton
E. \V illis, \Villiam Belcher, Joseph
•
co11sol:.1tio11 of Hi so r1 f1:1n s, tl1e1·e \Vere thr(!e otller teams be- Dorfman and Jamestown McCall.
hi11tl )( O\\' ~\rtl.
. · Tl'f.e next speaker will be Chaun' 'C hii c· k'' St111clcrs s ure \\·as di s illL1s io11ed in th·e ''Little cey I. Cooper.
•
Pen11 Rcl 11)1 s'' l1 cld h e r e Jc1st . \\' eek.
]le \VaS told tha~ the
Dr. Daniel H. Smith, professor
SMARTLY FASHIONED
'!!.K
of pharmacognosy, 1s adviser of
great J\'losc lTc Elle rltce a11d tl1C illustrc1iot1s Sonny 1'.1oss were the club.
ru1111i11g i11 the s ame rc1cc ,,·ith him and they \Vere pointed
Two Stores:
out to l1i111 011 hi s le ft . 011 tl1cse t\vo he k--ept l]:is eyes glued
Twel!ve works of art by ten
1916 7th ST., N.W-MI. 9700
_ 1202 UST, N.W.-MI. 9266
and -ho began to dny dreli.nl of the f'ame a11 ulikno\vn .fresh- Am erican artists have been acWullll\l"to... n.c.
man l"ike hin1 ,,.ot1lll gn\11 if he could ~core~ an t1pset.
This quir~d for the permanent collecTUXEDOS AND TAILS
thougl1t l1au11ted h is nl i11d a11d h e thot1g~.t of nothing else tion of the University of NebrasFOR HIRE
ka.
as the st:1rte r s hot1ted: ''On )'our mark .. get set .. go.)'' As
••
the spri11ters thunder ed do,,·n...thc track hiS hopes ran, wild
-•
wl1 e11 he r e alized th1.1t thQse t\\'O ''greats '' \\•ere behind him.
His ego attai11ed its ze11ith '''l1er1 he crossed the finish line
still ahead' of these. t'vo.
But imagine his chagrin when
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